
A OCNERfNUB BEOUEBT.

OrronorALL TOR SOURPODY.—We a

barer two since came into-poiliesskin of
wrist purported to be an *trait of a very
eingithir will, which it is ,said ha's lately
beep proved at Liverpool, gnglantl. 'rho
testator, a Col. Daniels, it seems, was for-
merly a sojourner, for the su:nmer months,
at New Haven, Connecticut. In his will
1s Ibe following clause :

si4dises, having no other near Ma-
tisse or friends who need my bequest, I
given, a certain bookseller in New Haven,glen, in tbe linked States of A-
issilkii, all lay -shares itt the Hanks of Liv-
egmel, England, and Dumfries, Scotland,
Alllkliting, is will appear by certificates
ia pep poseession, and by the bank books,
le ibitt'hundreil thousand and sixty-two
pounds, currency. The name of the afore-
said *wee 1 do not remember ; but he
Wet bookstore south of the Tontine Ho-
ledinntl in-a large four or live story block,
glisdlistObidek, haring a bank in one of its

ivisions. And my reason fur this be-
timt is, that the said bookseller showed

pippy marks of kindness and courtesy,II
rotted me during a sickness of sere.
airs. He wns a married man ; a mem-

ber of the English Church, and, if now
Mit is *bout a forty years of age, or
lie. -.

(kitNam-4f the above bequest cannot
be complied with for lack of proof, or by
aseetill of the death of the legatee, I here.
indirect myexecutors to di61e the shares
egallopbetween the live parties first name
iatilhekety last will and testament."
600 1110 pinion alluded to above is Mr. Le-
1411L'Young, eldest son of Col. Guilford
D. Young, of the 20th regiment infantry,
fleiiillialted States army, in the war of

Youngcommenced life as ed-
101f,iiir, uewspapar at Norwhich. Coe-
-111111411416; was afterwards a book-seller at
N. Davao. and there, between the years
141111141m11:1837, became acquainted With
ttillititOeitimed Col. Daniels.
''''strit intro had an interview with

Wing. Who says that, although he has
trp O(ithe is the person indicated yet

the amount bequeathed to hint
M hrtoo great for his deserving, in hawing
findernsithe service• which seem to home
erritiongirinfluenced the telfiihte' of the
*WV Mr. Young's attention was for the.
Atfit time elated to the fact of the wilt ,by:
Ma):: 66:.VVinfield

„

•fear trans' Sin JOHN Ittera.-4htra:
etealbsiety Alright of Carrier FYgetrilit.—
Ws have learned from a private scarce

1,0tap Igin ;Friday last two of the cellist,pig-
idit 'taken, by Sir JOhn Rests whet: be liftthe' ' re or Avr, and some of which, weretete diipaiched home in the event Of his
ellkeirtitillittg•Sir 'John Franklin, or beingArmen 'in; arrived at Ayr, finding theit
ttbsyst• once to the dove-cot which they
obeppied previous to being taken.Way;
The birds, we understand, arrived within'a ;soortotiote of each, oilier ; but neither of
tbeakwe regret to be informed, conveyed
apy4liing in the shape of ,a letter or noteor,itts*kind, One of them, indeed, wbich
Tx Ave bad some documeakattanligiA„'
wt.7rated to be considerably,enutija*, 'iiii (CO having apparently been shot tinny.,'Thirtnitti they Were liberated by Sir ;oho,Wig' ili ofeourse uncertain, but taking Ira'

ttc'eciatitleration the well-known "petite*iofifigitt possessed by the 'carrier ingrate;
itcannot have been very long sitele *fly
leftratir gallant countryman. Theistriveal
ofiattbentie418W) from , the Atiervegiertis
sviiiLbe.,ktoked lbscsard to witlreddEsional
aturaitty. : frogs 'the probability:with* chits
mass adaptthalamus tiding ste.y.havebeetthatept of,Sir Joint Franklin. indepuld-
enithowever, of the interest whialtstiher.
wise itittn:hes to the extraordinary flight"(ahlS'Aeoie. it will be regarded by new-railifittin ttiost remarkable incident. ,We
deficit recant:et of any parallel to it. Thedistance the Creatures must have traversed
esidttotbst far short of 2.000 miles, and u
they-travel by sight, and not by scent, this
faeces' the more extrordinary. Sir John
Riper, we believe, took five pigeons with
hiattowhich„it may be remembered, were
stated in the last accounts received of his
tes.biave been pt that tittto all alive. so that
dttarc„are still three to be accounted for.IVW/s ;British Mail. .

'Tilt lEtivirvar OF Tlift RICH ,M110!w%•••-
Tli written' direetion of John M'Honcigh.
tolls Stec-Mors forms, wet understand,
vet/interesting record of impressions
andnexpetietteeof a very mingulartiutierde
and ebeerving man. This document S-
boob& to observations on the vices and
fopttyra of his fellow men, and inculcatesthe necessity of cultivating a higherfeelingolloiStice and philanthropy among men,7,.He iiiinitires strongly the hostility and ere-judlee of~the poor against the rich. and
giVilis several instances in which this feel-
intents exalted itgainst. him in suits tried
betels Tulles. ' He refers particularly to
ceirwesS, in which he brought suit against
a tick widow Jady, whose husband's notes
he (111 1Donogh) had cashed in his life-

to Assist that husband out of some
e out. The widow refused to

P notes, and NlTonogli brought suit.
saseß cape belore jury,and the law-

, ma; the defendant, who had no legal de-
tbe note, appealed to the pre.

judeett of the jury, and invoked them topriitian the poor widow and her orphan
eliffehettigimin the exactions of the ava-
tieilbsir Millionaire, John M'Donogh.—
'The appeal was but too successful. The
javpietterned a verdict for about ten per.
eanksiiithe fate of the note ; "and thus,"
aseladata Mr. M'Donogh. “was I deprived
oft dues because by perseverance
aunt y I lied accumulated wealth.— j
"HiltUrAttrtddr,'•theso jurors, in thus per-
Ildtdisite to, be robbed, little knew that i
=Pr robbing themselves .and their

'And so it has proved, and thealiho/*E! lad his revenge.—N. Orleans

ElMlNeeest.tet Atianaria.-.Tins Team.INN.tiallNinSoi el. the Slot alt., brings us
as alms lesrm Gov, Collier, of Alabama,
ill 04c 10 4444 wide an him to convene

4olk kW/ sioianofo‘loieisiatureHa to comply with these calls.
Otte ut his quw,public opinion

in not eitely settled,'and he fears dii.
soosiosto ifthairegislature wore assembled,
faegaelgawarivegie plans or /union. as
Amok bageme,-.1. *job the Saudi 3ham
begillty waved ea justify mai-

ee exteaci-N
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AUTHORITY OF TRACHRRII.—A C3lllO
came before the Courtof Quarter Sessions,
last week, Judge King presiding, of a le-
male teacher in Kensington being arraign-
ed for severely 'Whipping one of her pu-
pilti,a boy, who was proved to be exceed-
ingly unruly,and the Ormee for which he
was corrected, being 'a flagrant breach of
the rules. It was:shbwn that the'boy Lind
upon his back add thighs a number.' of
marks or wales from the blows of thellti:
an. After a patient hearing, the jury re.
tired, and after being out all night, came
into court next morning with a report that
they could not agree, and were 'dischar-
ged. They stood ten for acquittal and
two for conviction.

In an able charge to the Jury. Judge
King took the following, graputtiowitAw
the authority of a teacher—which we pap,
halt with a view that all may' tletlirspold
the relations subsisting, in this respect,'
between teacher and pupil •: ‘•

let. That a Teacher 'cif thc, Public
Schools has the right to inflict, chettlisei
meat upon a pupil for improper vendee
and breach of School Dicipline.,•-• ' '

2d. That a Teacherof a Publie•St.hottithas the same right, in this nispe*sii
teacher of a private school, or -if there itr
any difference, it is in favor of the POW.'of the Public Teachers. • •

. 3d. That a Teacher can •• only be eons•
vieted of assault and battery.,wherie there
is clear evidence that the chastisement
was uncalled Ent.? or huoradentto 'aryl eV-
cessive.

Theiuestion Whoafor the jurt.io on.
eider. was, he said:. whether the defendant
had overatepped•the stutttotity, whit' whitch
she was inveawd: • '

Unless the suit should be 'withilniwn,
it will oome,up again at she next teria.l4.
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.F.TO 4'44.4 e,TI"
'l3ilo4oolia MThe aiiPio,led from iko' part to, wiinics• tit* truly
grand ettiiiiiittOn.' .Eich coectry, will have
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Corrpurar ,vrintato Barrette- •,-

The I3°u.ntrY,LOW (o._ be 11900aCiVithterrat anti'counterfeY oank.lntnet ,, •'Agin
is scarcely a flay that Weitrp,Oot celledrrp.

on to caution the publis against them.--
We iverayeilairday'abbwataverailaay well
executed five dollar• notes on, that bank of
Middletown. in this State: They noty
distinguished from.the .genuine by the,aIP
settee nettle fell point .afterahe:weird..ide,
matl,!' a comma' after the niArteirif
forth.:'.' in the imprint. and bylthe feet dui
there is a double line eleirCles around the
figure 5, in the body ofthe genuine nbteet
and but a single line or circle in thls,tkien,:
terfeit. The filling up of the name of thePresident is also blotted; the hilt hiring
spread on the paper.'

A new counterfeit on the Merchant's'
and Manufacturers' Hank of Pittsbuiihaimade its appearance. The moat grentil;
sent features of detection in It ain' the.Cashier's signature, which is first enghi-
ved and then traced with a lien. and the
head of Franklin, which is very, coarely
a xecated.

SRDUCTION AND PROB4BLE MURDelte-..
A young man 'mined Charles F. Rhodes;
recently a hand on.board the Perry,. was
stabbed last Thursday evening by, Ann
Sullivan, who says that he had, Deduced
her under prornisit'uf marriage. and then
abandoned her. On Thursday evening
she stopped at the Alhambra, an eating
house •in South Main street, and called hint
out. She asked him to wall; with her
and he refused ; after several refusals she
wined upon him with a dirk knife, five or
six inches in length, and plunged it with
force into his abdomen, inflicting a wound
which is probably mortal. The girl is a-
bout twenty years old, sod has sustained
an hone.it reputation. The act was com-
mitted wider n maddening &Willie of wrong.
She has, as yet, manifested no regret, and
nu fear. except that our victim should es-cape. He silts Whim sailed in the Baltic.
Froth 4,sr. 71.4.

Eltetatio 'vs. TEE SLAVE TRADE.—From
1840to 1046.thStaglish itten.or-eror esp.

tit ted 1525 weasels. eonudnins 319,80$ slaves.of whom neer4,oo6. died Weir. sndiontion. " the Imo! whites i'tpaa Sierra
LIMO represent the shtfe` tradetate nour-
ishing.

Juries Btataiett's Sraiten.--We 1 amfrom the "Charleston Sony "tliit
Berrien made a speech at Maconon the lit
Inst., in which he declared that he ht
not desire that the Georgia Con nt.
which will soon be held, should e
non•intercourse, al that would be n un-,'eonatiintionalact,*-4tor any import x on
goods of Northern minufaeturers 'nginto the.Stsite, as that would be egos ad;
He thitinglit 'the bWertourse the Coulter
Lion could adopt, would be to reecommend,
for the 'ratification of the people, a law by
which Northern goods, alter they had ar-
rived fn Georgia, and had been delivered
into the hands of the merchanui, should be
chargedra !Oil Ind diecihrch‘tillirolax. The' Jullgei thlittglk that. by this

GWlJSo,lllX,...intpitetattota. Aof ,NuiLluiro
oods would be grpatly abridged, georgia

enhOurigeti,
the Northern producers would be awaken-
-04,10 Seeps* of 0111,power,of the Southito
proteetilteir Ault , interests. ;

'Mom yteuta ace eases all relished by.l
00 pus, It part 5,0 L:

Jullgo,in his extremedesire, to avoid
th°o;aotemPlatiPti 'Or !secession.. has,.per-,
wit* hitrurelfjo ! entertain propaaitinna
PIO ;illitPtiell WhOttafolky_and fallacyAould
else hueiheettappartnil tohis tignroff and.lisalthyruipti. l eLlest he will look at:

fret% we Weil, but .only certain ,
reelletkit with unfalteringcountenance, and.
liatutouttll,4l he may, elitnuie to think it, he
will, be omitpolled, to, toVallow she dose if
Itsitwoektisave the body, pulitic.''

Sitmitsniu tintyLtirs,ost Gus.p.—Throe
steam tla arlived at New •YorkYorklast week
with (..tiliforitia gold dust amonntiog to Iwotiiillioia '.dial thq"actyttup, chieflyin thehands pisientgerit, brought by the
Georgia ($603.000) ;mil:Empire City , to
N. York, and hi the Alabama, at X. Or-
leant i*taith to least w million more.At4ordlit, twomillions and
a fiir the U. States, tiara at
Panints irlien'the (.Ihertiltesi left Chsgrrs.,Including the shr ipritents, Eagland and,!Valparaiso, Sir the.pilershl. the ,EspopsWrgehit' their frbil' piltlikornia, 'within amonth;dating hack front the lap' arrival atkanatna, will itweeittlexh,t millio ns of dol-1tars. If such an extraordinaryexporta-tion were ttp, hundred, millions of ,
gold would be thrown in the markets of ,
the worid'duripg the year, eialusive of the'hitge amounts parried into Mexico. But
thi, can last.

- -

Etir.dammo Mactims..—.The recent
invention of Jep,thaA. ‘Vilkittpoti. of Prey.
ideate, R. 1., ofa rotary printing machinedifferent from any. other now iu use.priOnisasto work it great revoltition inprinting. The motions of the press. arerotary, and , the type lining

,, platied on cyl.indera, each print a searate side of the
sheet. The; paper isonly rut as it comesfroth the pross, placedon the press

in large ilsomes_fthe ttlilt. and se many tltousand, yards inlitnoh as. way, he desired. The, paper
being takentfrom the mill, and of the nee,
cessary dweltof dampness, is printed. cutoft into shretii, and folded by the press atthe, rate of 20,000 sheets an hour, requir-
ingronly one man to place the rolls upon
the, press and remove the papers as printed,
cut, and folded by the moduli°. Its cost
is less 'thin a diauble cylinder Napier press,
and it itt'said to possess great advantages
over any other press in its taut upon the
tYpe•

-tar NiN*siti BANit.TF,IAOHDY11l.—Fio
further'developments, there is not the
slightest &mind to believe that youngI Pave, who Was shot at Danvers, MaAN.,
the supposition that 'he iittendeil to rob

, the bank, had any such intent in view.--
A ceuntrman, who was tying by in a ivag-
cm near the bank; WitneiSed the Wholeseence,and denie* that there 'was any one
in company 'with Page, or that any parties
left tile teirriago alter the alibi was
Weave he drUSe his wagon off shortly
after, -Which the watchman doubtless took
;for carriage. 'Bateman:, the watchman,
auk ninviedget, that When hefirst sa w Page
atop in'froise of the bank' lie started to'get
his gun; and made a noise by striking 'his
foot spinet a coal hod. The country-
map testified that Page suddenly ran up
to thts door, enquiring who was there,
shortly after'which the gun was fired.- 7,TheOrobabilifv, therefore, is that; hearing
monis' one' in the. bank at that unusual hour,
'NY thoutbt that' they were' robbers, andsip-prbatihatthe dont' tirasealtain ibefact.--The watchman esitlently was very' bastphrsrtiit.- ' ' ••• • -

A... IN BItUALDWAY.-....The.Herald,, having wailed John Grahamohe
late. Democratic candidate for District At.
torney., withunusual ,vinnictireness and
personality. Mr. Graham took his vett.
geanop thitmornieg, by indietinga perso-
nal chestisemeniupun James Gordon Ben.
not:. Our informants.' who were present,
say the parties. metat the cornerof Broad-
way and, White street—Mr. B. corning
'down town, and .Mr. Graham going op.Mr. Graham put himself la front of
Bonnet and said : 41. sto John Graham."and forthwith pee him a blow in the face.
Mr. ,B.wretreanid sad . raised his cans to
strike back. however. knocked
down, end !received. severaL Mows ,which
'drew, .blood. Mr. ::..Graham /also nistalin
cowhide very. .freely.: The police 'Went
promptly. to tbs...spot aisprussed:ahe
parties. . Dur informants, saw: Mr.. Gra.
haat get. into a Broadway. stage:-and. left13. on sheearnerof the etre& protected.bythe polite, of the, city...-Ar. Y. Expresi.

L coro Ilfovesszscr.r7Pur . good'Mende.the.Lecofoeue. are at logger-heath
in various 'parte of the Butte. in relation to
certain prominent offices soon to b0.,41ed.
and the persons to be selected to fill ihem,.
Col. Beall Frazer, Ole renowned ..War
Horse' ofLancaster, is out for Governor,
in opposition to Bigler. and Gen, Came-
ron is equally busy to secure a return to
the United Slaves Senate, against the,efl
forts of Black, & Co. It is charged by.
the Bigler and Black nien that Frazer and
Cameron have formed a treaty for the
purpose of advancing their respective. in:.
wrests., It townie that through CarricrciO'lf ;influence a resolution in favor of Biglerwas laid on the table at a Luco county Con-
vention in Dauphin, and that Frazer is
playing into Cameron's hand in Lancaster,

ILLIONA IWO 'louse Ituaseco—
The N. 0. Picayune of the Bth, says that
the lonise of the late John MeDonogh was
enteredon the Monday night after his death,
by five white men, aided by one of the
slaves, and robbed of ten thousand dollars
worth of gold and silver. The slave . was
arrested, and.. made a confession to the
Mayor, who subsequently searched the
house, where he found g►unicipality bond.
to the amount of one thousand dollars.

Tun majority in the State of New York
against the repeal of the Free School Law
le from 110,000 to 100.000.

~AWlo66Wrnort.—The e,9L,t-
tm'lletiftedTht'NW

of the recent extldeion ofthe powdur mill

itstolo44?S.all at ,ot Cat ilerik Me. It ap-
et myth t . hints . Wzlker, Elijah
.o (elan

, u A(ers eenipkins. were

i1 t 4 m ri,tg ei res., when

'tc -r,,1t0 th g ~striking a
~arge tong,'w ti 8 liimmiLvAl pressi.—
A tiptirk. Ara, Not ertid, which *DMVI fiVitt-powde an 'dull aboutthe press,
and communicated to a large quantity of
dry powder in the building. This explo-
ded, with a report heard for,entretelmiles,
blowing the building to 'ton* The ma-
gazine, a few rods from the mill. contain-
VIRVVI,kiolPRwilart thfallsplotle4,

the concise ion 'being ' felt at isath,'sitty
miles .41iMum.4,41111,.the hitildiwf0r....
quarter of. mile round were more or leasiAI nredoidniti tielOg"antly` ifiktroyett.

Of the mill and dieigeairle;.'Wlo die ex-
ception of'a file-pieces of iiitiibetohere is

;Inota Tee In be found lir r than to
man's hand. Odin& weighin" tali tildeherothroveit m i dielance- of it rcidi.,
Hopkins and Loddland erei4,:inti untlykil-
led t Volkerlived Long endtigh'tergire an

. ~maccountu tri e accident, :bi4 soon taller
died,' '' ' ' ' " ' ''

Tait Te a-Hasirristo Usasta."—A,
Philadelphia erirrespundeet of .a• • Now
York paper speaks quite • eheouragingly
of the prognse, of the • female • medical
students.; in that city. saying. • eThe,fts.
male class .at thernew Merkel .College for
'het fair sea, -are, progressing rapidly ie
their atudies.snd already use the 'knife in
the. dissecting room with a nerve and fa.
rainy tthat astonishes -even the profeasers..
They dive into ,the 'mysteries of the be-
aten frame. and ley bare the nerves and
muscles of an arm or leg with. the same,
ease that they, would draw, a, turkey or.
tows a pullet fur 4lte opdratitin of Cooking:.
'rho professdrs declare. that. arch rapid.
progress' was uever witnessed in a class:
of males."

141.00NI:,30 EXTRAORDINA,Rv.:—Eachsucceeding 'warner brings aecounk of thefwaillwardy feats of an aeronaut who 'makes'
weekly aseentsTroin the tlipondrome, in
Paris. This adventurer has made *antsaelted, upon a pony. a dimity, and an os-
trich, and his wife has also made an as-
cent on a pony. At the lest ascent of M.Poitivin. of which we have int account,his balloon carried besides the reron
aut. three young women who were" aus-
pantled frown the car. They had wings
affixed to their shoulders, and appeared
as if flying in the air. Their ascent
was hailed with sholits'by the immense
concourse ofpersfms assembled, Ira a feel-
Inca terror seemed to predoniinate at see-
ing the women sinwspended in laid-air,
without anything, appaient to support
them. After being about an lour in the
air, they alighted,in safety on a plain near
Villejuif.

POST Orme RODllRRY—Sentence ofDeath.—We mentioned, OMB time ago,
that three persons of high respectability
in Canada West were under arrest for
high crime. One of them,, William
er, a few days ago, at Hamilton, pleaded
guilty of abstracting letters from the Port-
once at Brantford, of which he was post-
master. Sentence of death was recorded
against him. Mr. Walker, previous to
the act for which he has pleaded guilty,
stood high in the estimation of the pu bile.
He had married the daughter of one of the '
most respectable r4sidents of Brantford.

AMERICAN ANTIQUITIEII.---TllO War
Deportment W getting. up a history of the
Indian tribes, which is in progress under
the pen of Mr. Sehoocraft, the well known
Indian archaulogist, with illustrations by
Capt. Eastman, of the army. The cap.
tainhasrecently been engaged in the exam-
ination of the Indian antiquities on the
Soadnish islands, near Detroit, and .he has
discovered a perfect writing' in hierogly-
phics, upon a large rectangular stone, about
two feet thick, and dressed to a smooth
bee:

A great lout race against time came off
at Nashville on the 2d. inst., Jackson, the
man who ran,, mad the first ten miles in.
5; minutes to the. mile., hut on reaching,
the stand on the tenth mile he was compel-
led, through fatigue, to stop fifty seconds.
tie, struggled on for two mites more, ocean-
signally stopping and leaning on the gitards,
but still making his time, until he readied
the distance stand, on the thirteenth mile,
when he gave out entirely.

CALIYOOIA Ercrateassa.-7During the
late conflagration in gait, *Francisco, atterthe. -Kearney street restaurant" was on
dye, its propr:otors stuck a Gard npon.it.
giving notice that they had removed. and
informing the public where they might be
found. In, two hours arlar the Varnandalt
was in full,blast again. although its esti-
mated dainage was CHAO. This is .the
spirit of San Francisco and California.

' Contour CALCULATIM—The great
Fairfield Duildings..,—lt is stated that the
great building fur the exposition of 1851;
in London, will contain 500 miles of win-
dow-sashes, /00 miles ofputty, 04 milesof zinc guttering,, and eight miles to driveunder purer. The, builAng will he whollyor1 114?• mooed 19tne and iron 'IRone positing, the specto4or will by able to
see 1,000 feet Woinhim in an unbroken'
'view. .

„

conono Pitoruil in; ilibiitlia.lll the
ludiras ,Constituttoma%lecibvemiois The
committee 'haverepovted in •artiole pm+
hibitinethe itnigration ofriegroes into the
State, &hid ,their right •,1,0" Maid rest est•
min, The convention Wad voted, •by 45
majority, to prohibit negro testimony nt.gniost white fietskini, Sad itifitind 'to et-
:wild n vote

Marriages qf the Two Fugiiivet..—
iVilliata andEllen, k.lraita, futlittrn slaves.of.wintan there ,bas beemiso,much said.
wen!, ost 'Fitesdirycal ,Lloalad, married by,
the,Rev.• 'lleodtirs„Parker.and it iavisiti
they have left for England Iris Halibisim..
Blie is nearly and,:i 4 ,will be readr
lected. escaped from Georgia by !ravelling
as a 3outhern youth, with Orifta is Her
iferytni man. ' '

SHOT DV ♦ FOOITI►t ,SLAVga-r-OG.
Tuesday night last, a runaway negro,
ving 'stolen a hone in Brownlcounty, 0..,
was pursued by Mr. Cochran, 'the. owner.
of the horse, joined by hie neighbor, lir.
William Gilbert. On the party corning
up. the negro fired, inflicting a dangerous
wound in the breast of Gilbert, and.tben
made his escape.

We learn from the People's Own that
Mr. H. N. Herne. of Hagerstown, aoei.
(lenity shot two of his sons Um when day
whilst out gunning, .part of the charge,
(small shot) entering their arms and breasts
in differentplaces, but without doing tiny
actions injury to cither of them.

_ 11.111 F T T 11! 1„, v.- 1., .F4dirgieing)jcleilirr ll' 850

tni o n ,Lath.* astin ii
valise will

—Mi. Tr• ofp—of 61 Fu4ve • lave

letimatzutes ?pail this
the norpsibably

alter the opinions of each other." Ifour migh-
t brie le content to have the diecnesdon not with
with what hae been already said on each side, we
certainly shall not object. We regret, however,
the iratisers announcement that no change of

Iffurlw 4l.l4llll litiglidltio the merits ofthe
law, a liken hire fob notwithstanding our
yam% vsetilid.ham moo hops of etrasorting acre
elder friend, of the seetieelfreak lit* !nor of his
way upon tbitilloogitive LartAtfestion. In
the absence of any definite expression ofsenti-
ment by the 3:Mtlit;f, in 'dins 'Withdrawing from

.the rontroversy,, we,preorms we are to infi,r that
, pal!, pi! 4.. pre,,„!,,uorthat, if: b-,Apx, ef clgOilid4,°ll.ol !

"10c1tulAt4i"4""inuf440 the .Collftiti**
tot in,l4 , iate,'--ihet. the Positive Alli7le
bin the ~eorrollory of the tetantutiopX...,o,o43hat
to. ask: for its repeal or modificatiemlbevintstally
•rasking to abrogate and make et no effect.the
Constitutional provision :for the reclamation of
digitise sluice-Lilies' Willett vre"b6g sieve
mi*erntdratleally' tat dissent—believing the liw
tb%4 u'ajoit,'lWY irbktraii,land daapotic injta in=

' ' tit 4 Ettended operotiona--repti communedictates or Free:tom and dituntenity--end utterly
unworthy thie greet end,booneti free Republic.

'OPADAM'S 141NOA71.11t.—This pripalar
Monthly, 'ettinys wellcondUcted;has fallen a keel;
start since i. ,tpawn into taa kende of itsctriginatfounder, and hidefair to onistripall itsri'vale? both

•

In matter and _ hement. naming"
for thia December No. ure.cti the highest style ref
art, while .the contribntiona hail .from the,pene of
writers who know . June it° writsr.-Xiongfellows
Bryant. Cooper,. Taylor, ;enmesh MarriaoSnr•
pent. Tickannao, Mrs. Birrourney, Mre. Weitty;
Mrs. Eabbllfy. Mrs. Stevens,'!Grace Greenwood,"
and a hoot ofother writing being among the regu-
lar contributors to Graham. The January Num-
ber; which commencer' a new volume, will be
sued eaHr in December, and the publisher, who
has an interest in the well being end credit of the
Magazine akin to that which a Parent beam to his
offspring, announces his determination to "make
Graham the best Magazine ofLiterature arid Ar "

. .
if mean, and untiring devotion to stlitoriol,duky
.an de so, Glossas IL GIIABAX. 191 Chestnut
street,Philadelphia. publisher. Single copies $3
two cepies for 13 ; ten copies lb, *2O, eurd an
extra copy to the person sending on the club of
ten subscribers.

American Art Vivien.
The Inducements held out to peisiiuifu Tweoiite

members of this Association thisyearare pronoun.
red to be greater than ever before offered to the
Amerfram public. The object of the Art ljniou
lame!l known to our ritizons,to be the eacountil.-
ment ofAmerican Artists and to develops dim%
out the country a testa for Painting and Art, as
well u to Gamer ever the land beautiful works of
Art. •

. To thin end the purchase and collection of
Paintings and other works of Art for distribution
among its member,, this year, has already been
swelled beyond that of any previous year—the

lout ofpaintings, Ate., already amountitigr to $7lO,
000, to be still further 'increased as subscriptions
come in. Among these are paintings by Cole,
Durand, Huntington, Glees; ',entre, Hinkley.
Church, Kensett, and other eminent artists. Its
returns to members, apart from their lot in dirrr
button, are larger this year than ever before olTer-
eri by this or any other Art Union in the world.
Each eubeeriber wilt certainly receive six beautiful
Engravings. which the officers of the Association
affirm in their calculation could not be furnished
by any private publisher at the cost oflees thin
si2o. The, 'sego one illuetraters a scene from,
'Shakespeare's "Merry Wives of Windsor." It
is from I.ealie'e celebrated picture of Ann Page,
Slender, nd'StialloVir,and will prove a beautiful
ornament to a parlor. The 'five, smeller Engra-
vings,•recopies ofpaintings byt.ffve ofour anost
celebrated American granters, vist—"The Dream
of Arcadia," by Cole; "Doter Piano," by Du-
rand ; •rThe Image Breaker," by Louise ; "The
New Scholar,bi Edmunds; and "The Card
Players," by Woodville. They are the begin-
ning of a Usllery of American Art which every
man of taste would desire to hive. We havetrio•
Octal ales smarm the items for distributioe, a has
relief of Mondniro etyma in The Oblastorbits mat-hetinx&Duelte.bf• W sabitiedin: by'kuiri•
aid=a-telltatnesiihr iottokeilby itiewit''end legend
htmdred Monte Misdate of Ilttaart Ind Trumbull:

The DLtethetion hikes Plias in Nevi York on
the 20th'olitedeirthernext. The iionorary Sec-
retary for dila 'county, authorized to receive sup.
seriptiens, is D. liteColtinenr.,

AMERICAN RAILWAY GUIDE.-4-We ere
in regular receipt of this neatly gotten up and
valuable publication. It is designed as a pocket
companion teethe traveller in The United Stotts,
and contain. 'entree! tableifot 'the time ofsterling
from all litifionii; ilidahca, fares, ike., on all the,falsity, fintaie the gaited Stet", together arid;
a cemplelettailiva,i alanieiinyof the piin;
cipal steamboat tint] stage line. Irtleol4 can",
1/fed°4.7 114r01!014 It SOlNOtako:4 J/Citi packs.
et .ptelurte pf. J2/I pages. which ,ie Averse*,
monthly end Published on the let yrWWI, month
by. cue see Proprees, Pathfinder. Othee.
; 138Yukon anent,. NewtYeirL, le• willbe Shoed
to,be candid lied neenomlealrinlie 11100k for the
Travelling public.

IC*ll6 leaiittfrom the Phlted4lphinparer?,
diaes fah of the 'fiCht;lltlit p•4letn!ii'l9,lo rt
Fountain (11reaa:'haether the ;014011idiljk
into the city,beehive sire:eild lbe.Clanpi 6147.1misaloagra, for 49ri.l,10p !,:itipktilistipt ,lo,l§llll
act of #1•;11041Rwm 14004901..00,4 tifil
'TACO totb lteXPIO.4O rePtdrhitsid hiPtletlig
the Stslo Raid ihreasen that eihrand!gaisistdai
With thisview the Beard:Who onlairatam IMMOKI
that" 4.1b409/4..rPlidr UAthr K.'F,fhlT,
El4. /tAiLkelirm4Al4ollw7 of dtisurstiond,
hoots sfeharbeiry gradesielni be,aneassehlte,s.

• t',1,1"),,t,i I• 1
CR iT1D1D1".7.74.,f ha1Ffit,c4f 4 4104171.4,11illOilatlO a Ntid!kaltallOCPeri cit*tiveMorgai

I" 44904, griforiflcAleint •)•,,,,•+ 4!
Thallettrsteesii tatebaigiTarelika

pony have dishrag s, biridend ofsae-par .aant..4
payable on oral*Abe nth inst.

ErThe,c?negoqion, of; theRret Pretbritift?
Church, at, Piturs, hive calfso the Rey. W.
M. PA.arros, ft'orrnisrly ofDettyeborg) of tap Car-,
has Preihyteri. to Aimed Dr. Remo.; cc their
Pastor. D,r. Henan hue fur forty yearspresided
over tbie4ongregetion to their entire estisfaeticolu.

Mom Pusumus.—A pumpkin of thefollowing dimensions, was raised in Arm-
ationg'counly, Pa. this seamen ;—,roundthe girt 6 feet and an inch ; lengthwise
the circorriforence was 7 feet, and it weigh..
cd 153 pounds.

~.,~.=~.~7r1~a~Nv~a~. MEE=

NEW YORK.—The result in this State is

iiii jmininvolved in doubt, whitliiiiiir -* al ' he'L imi-
iiislvV,..the spacial returns. T beim."Varersti, s I claims dm ilectlen f tr 7.!theWhi for Governer,

_

o°Qm7...
T • °nal delsgstion its 17 lige,IJ. isksl 1 Frse•Sollr, ~T tith ere

• . • of some 80 or 414,41, ' re,
which secures a Whig U. S. Senates haplace of
Dickinson. The *Liegialatate will also here to
apportion the Stags into Congressional districts.

NNW JERSBY.--Tha Lecotoeos have ear.
vied this State for Governor by about 5,000 ma.
jority. The Congressional delegation stands—l
Whig, and 4 Loeoforos, The Legislature, which

Place or baitort, is closer
shad wisloilesirwrmoliacid. • Thin,
in the tonnes;while thelbeds haverttio Ma-
jority 'ln the Hinise. 1 •"' '

• MICHIGAN.••:Hnt GttG :ftleitlaciii
rumored that the Whigti*rid

E'kee•l344lol&emended all thineofWe Contii*.
t; v• ,•• • • nt

~IWiSC.ONS/hr,7pPurkee apd Doty., (FreeeBoil-
-0110• 004 toellben, •(Loca,) are .eleeted' th Can.
gem.. The Lobeioooe; Mailsinolority °ribald
30 in tkilLenielainni.

IMLAWARt•erT ,WhilleaDelewarehme
hollowed $ll ihe,loakeof theitAignegg noiebborgi".
They bites igeesr beaker-heft heatime. Nam
(Loco) has been :elected Governor by w'riajeytty
of 36. Rildfa (Lpco) le elected to Conifer by
p cat ejcniti 0(200. !rileelseif eo

which, wog* ,k?. 'bow j. ci.;..0011 1140'in,place
of Mr. W.aim i; t .

MASSACilljarlfTit.:—Tbet 'Art ( stirWebster .14 hit' Bottom It; 'Mheei t)te•
Whig iiimiiyotalitShiite into'asoiiitort'ofthe Fu-Stove Slam Law ; 14.,_,..!05t to 041171hig.h..,1148$A coalion . um urcolliner
Monet district* between the FAM-Sifikitnn POcorpus; who have mameeded hkrentruing.o major*
ity ol members Masada &Meier and prevent.
ing SA election in a number of districts. , There
being, no election tor Governor by the people, the
Senate will have to make e choke; Imo that the
Governor Will be from the coalition tank* The
House stands, as fat up heats! from, 132 Whigs,
131 Coalition, and 92 district*without choke.

The vote hit OctiertiOr in 308 towns, stand.—
grigge, (Whig) '63,063 ; Busmen (Lego) go,.
464 ; Philips, (Free Soil) 27,389.

In the 2.d, 3d, 4th, 6th, 6th and 11th Cagy's-
sional districts Mere is no choice. Appleton
(Whig) is elected In Boston district by a Navy
majority. Goodrich (Whig) bee 191 majority in
the 7thdistrict ; Fowl er (Free Foil) 2,778 in the
9th. The meet significant item in the remit is
therealecdon. of Houses MANE bya large major-
ity. The gentlemen was deflated i6.• Whig
nominating Convention, by theinfluenee of Web-
ster's friends, because of his ultra Free Boillsm
and especially his hostility to the Fugitive Slave
Act. Hie defeat, in view of his greet personal
worth, was ennounced by the National Intelligen,
cur and other papers, as a gratifying evidence of
the determination of the onler-loving eitisens of
the North to frown down all further Anti slavery
agitation. Mr. Mann's friends, however, annul.
ed to the people, and the remelt is his election by
600 majority, over both Whig and Loeofueo can-
didatee.

67Gemini W:lisarartat.a,, Eaq.. of the. "Lan-
caster Union and Trihrmet'l has been appointed
Postmaster for the City of Lancaster, in mom of
Mary Dickson, removed. This is a deserved and
popular appointment. 'The Union and Tribune
is one of the must efficient Whig papers in the
State, and this appointment is but a small com-
pensation fur its valuable services to the Wkig
party.

Mrs. Dickson has had the office, (which is a
very lucrative (ma,) fur itquerter of a century,
and, weare told, is in oomfortable circumstances.
During the lust few,years, however, tho business'
of the office asdjts emolumente haw been under
the control of a 'l,ocofoco relative, who is said to
be an active partisan. The tocofooo press, with
its wonted hypocrisy, has set up a greet whining
at thisevidence isfthowtlessnami'M tbe Whig Ad-
ministration, in the removal from office of this
poor widow--forgetting the sumerime precedents
furnished by the Administratioo ofPresident Polk
—one ofwhich we dhotis remember: theremo-
val fmm the Lebanon Post Office of amold widow
lady, who, with her two daughters, had conduct-
ed the business of the office to the satisfaction of
aficoncerned—to make room fur the editor of the
Locofewpaper Inthat place. Ws heard no
elentplitiot theLeese, ofthat procedure, althotib
the ilsctitnbetit was indeed prior; and, with her
daughters, dependella upon the eidetic&the office,Which was ofcontest small:
prThe "colored gammen" ofHarrisburg hare

been bolding a public meeting. to express their
'laws upon the Fugitive Slave Law. The fol-
lowing, among other Resolutions, were adopted

Resolved, That we: as heretofore, will
assist the dying hoedown to escape--thatwetwill give them food and.sheller-;—and
if it be that we have to suffer, or drag out
weary months in, prlson, and be,subjeoted
to crust Ones, for scOng, pan( of the
good Samaritan* we wil l cheerfully, sub
mit,: believing it bitter to suffer for thecause ofrighteousness than to. etibmit:to a
law which. tramplestra les under roof the,lawsof Ih6

as
111:13:'Commi signer for pooßtio,
ty, one orolo,Vestrynitio of site Epocopoit34roti of place,, is an aspiring man.we congrtaidate,firpt, on hr furtunateielel'alien as Clllll7 KOtiNAPPAR il(t6/ 11. 9 '00 4'ty

C0M11141C711411..'3/0111tTilit 1.1“1/111114,, , telfti•LPPlt".l'-'5111°014 111.0;kr,*fo!„ c!!1..tmry.e.,V41,44
P.,. ,freP■itibv!Y 4.041m,KA'f+4

• • •

The white populttion , . ,

1 Number of,nsaies, . 411)
' Co lored Ni., ln „ 3
Who calminficidtVrititii;'„',"., ,1.97
Attended school during'iilitilt,' 159
Therniitel4llldililliarlotdkwandl7B,llseitlies.

LEWEIr xdritset,
•

REDUCTION' OPPOISTWOMg-Thit'frienda
chtaiptiitirtseliikilenkoving lEor the'atiain-

Mena of tha,loiii .'ett4'4* 'tlitsirehlii popular!measure, thi s tatittelOn of the preaent rites Of pm-
The bills of the Post Office Committee of

the Hone ofItepreeentaties and of the'ininerity
of that Coinmiitee, presented it the last session'tif
Congrees, both admit that the present cit'arges

'for conveying letters are too high, and there is lit-
'tle doubt that some definite action will be hid Up-
on the subject at the coming session.

•

ACTUAL ResurrAtica,--At Chardon, 9-hio, fifty of the moat reapetnahle,
nut worthy citizens, have 'formedthenteelvee into a military company. to

resist by force of arrria, the failure slave
,law in that vicinity..

usrris..
i ..-- -Mrp-&-IL-Famis arrived at the TremewiIneakiessierdwriitth twoKeens chi/dyes,rb ity and girl, of an,almost extinettnasaof entre'Aliterice. }They are the must

iiutie Jou objects ever brought to•thieuptry ;•tInt they are .thaturl humanist!'ottvithst Wing that their appearnnoemeglance-ia rather against them. 'l.lhe
i

boy is 82 inches in height, and.weiglia Idpounds, and in the opinion of Dr. GilliamWatt‘el, ,;11 ,Icork, about /tee) yrs,a ofage. *The girl is 28 inches in height,weighs 14 pounds, and is supposed Untie1 8 years of age. 'Where head*, are ,119-ler•ger than a new-hore inetittls, sitiAltheyI may be almost said to be destijuttgLiga--triadicwhile Iheilr'linieji` ififinely "devil—-°Ped'''''o4atuf,d. IPil , .littd, ;144.14ct at a"well-defined angle: '
Their eyes .firu full,.dark and lu strous.Their keetlcere nvered' With'itreng; dairkhalr,4hibh 'thttreeYirleAjijiatd" QUIP (o

.thetaya.brows.• 1 Theficier.ii%neetly4hlWP,.thst uppet,Jip projeetingi' WWI tbdt 'chimps!.ceding in a corresponding degree.f,,,No-wititatanding,the ,almost lull% elmfityp ofkiiehiad; flitireld not' In tliti;poilik, -vier'the'kiltr thi eleilittidd Is • !PISi, '.iiiwit,fri69.Thilf eie 'iiiiit'*?4. belong
'ttitiinanforiii iitnient Or er el. ii,4caneig Raaniii;' Which by •kiimo(ir ifit!r-itoiniir within their owit Muilti m Nis 4,mq.Medi *if io Si 10iindiv.latiattl '441 ifftimpin siethie, initrithibicile'hi 'intone k,,

_
- Their• litiildio laid Ike.'roie eittAeit;'iy:ihe tlgUiiit 'on. tlitrhist.jiltiet,,,. opt_4!

temple mini ileicribeil as Breptsne ,kllen.Oaf Amelia. they SW,bretiall;rl ,aitthe•clais titi war between two or I ik 4frfeekriboo.'brintoltko fiend" O. too,yepgr'named BealliAna:' Th(i), i.„ 4I:IAVY ittNI, aid ifiliedifineie. bO 'iliti,,#l,, cßei TYteach &obeli trotof t!nen• ofvA v .N'fir roved linsticetWsrul,; ' t they 1
icmallyi'iltierblew itibbeeilkiliWtode.,., r ,

' The ibove'dasetOoti frnyo ;the Pf;isi ofWednesday, IS a fitry correct iine,iolitecurious smiltdres nor liiiitikhit)ii:o!ur twrdee.' There can be no doubt, that the.lare "human,"in the 'Common secNotti.lisitiof that word ; but they are `withoutAati-gage, and are as yet unfermisdt)i4imanlttdis,and can give no other chitin to . ,i,erel7pilas such, butby the intolleciuel.appeeriltlftof their lase., and their phyetologicalre-semblance IC' the human , race. ,ecailtiscarcely conceive of a more cutlet's stodi
to the pechychologist than is presented by
these children. We trust that' thei tin**
be put into good hands,'sod tiught email.
thing better than tricks. Stich labisMitis
has made Laura Brier:min *hat she ii,
would very much change, if it did not im-
prove, these new specimens of hutitatilty:.
—Boston Aim

ASTOUNDING k'REAR Or NATURE
The Pittsburg Journal says, •on Friday

last, an old lady aged 81 .years, diedat
Lawrenceville, of a disease of the 'howebis
A few days prior to her death,. it Nes :dis-
covered that a tumor existed in her abdo-
men, and on being asked, whether she was
willing to have herbody opened after deat ..

for the purpose of ascertaining the nature
of that tumor, she assented.

Accordingly, immediately after her
death, a-post morten examination was held,
and a bony substance-of an oval shape vas
removed. Upon sawing through thia,it
was discovered that the bullied coveringwas but thin,:and that within it. wat.eonv
wined.a fully. ekvelopedfemale child-14.--
So perfectly formed was the child in ell
parts, that no difficulty whatever was
hound in deciding upon its sex' at once,and
from facts afterward! learned, the woman
must have carried that infant for fortyyears I

The circumstances which sustain this
suppoeition are these :- der Mere with
whom she lived up !tithe time of her death,
distinctly receollects that at'one time, 'her
aunt supposed•herself to be eneienle. awl
went so far as to make all the preliminary
preparations for the expected little straw.
ger ; but to the astonishment of ;ill, thein.
Pant was never burn. -About this time hethosiond died, and from that' period until
her death, hergeneral health was good, and
site experienced no attainvenieneefrom the
presence of the supposed .tumar.

The shore statement is one of` simple
facts. The most astonishing part of the♦
whole story is, that a highly respeetablb
physician, assures us that the dhild bore
signs of, at least, a probable.reeenl lwiag
existence We shall notcomment on-this
mauer, IS we understand a fall ataismont
of the discome lanceswill boon.bei publish,

_FATAL AURAX,---.111 nilitlitlOre94 Mon-day. Thinnas moody, Robert Heidell;94Thomas Rautiegao.. who were ph
with being, concerned in the murderi ofEdward Mitchel, on the night,or,the elevlion were,releasedon hail. In thaevening
the three men' going to the Cront streettheatre, a difficulty occurred betweeoffiegt,
in the hie room of thetheatre, end °normsStewart And Thomas Armons, who it. pW.
pears were (cicada of Mitchel,. In tinscourse of„the difficulty Moody' tarn*Stewart a very severe ;blow. on the fore„
head,; Which brought blood, and well ingla
prostrated hint to, the floor. H. , jaunt,
dignity recovered, however, and drawing,
a pietpllfrinn, hipkireast,fiipdAirel4ll4ono ofwhich tßqk eire9l' In , tin,
Mood who i'pkimad,Wa's immediate 7_,44,,
ken pp,by„llaidet, irliumegen,and other;,4hif rrie4 'mho endeavored to carry,.
dawik vim, .‘

- , ~, . , ~,

"Ir .,rhoqiu,Arrons, who was in nnitwen ,wofii,s,iswars,,,ollowed,MoodY and,Ate ,ICol,oll,the elainis wimp ,Robert,; Ciidrew*Pieteliird levelled it at 4in9411...Ii ,igild,° ?.whlPll-„oliike4,ng___4lll4 ,IP4e A,Fkiii,hierecet'uneApPAPeeell.l?Waiiupper lip, kgaiktnit )4341,'1R A ,a1510,en..4 lielPielY' VePtin4 14.'1**inlet ;Odium .toolt,eneet 4n ,h):ittelAe'ell eye, sighijrvOlabi!)**..p abe lost. ~ .;

311.1),444040,ti1bek.took pomeei9rl 004taatir tit-M.4 1f.„. 140-eequeollpialten Wi,bie.fethuceoreitaew
where hii,stroa..eftee..died/.-,littlesatimita .

arrested. ;., hr~trwiiv'
..;*4-14444.4*-nit J.1.7(

!A.COT OFItiCHlWONus.AiThret
.6C:06111114,1640,200

ea'thlityngliiin, ofLatemwhatleiki atiriamilme
t*mthi4t,or Etio; *iipiroe*6l 4140041,44 eliiiititftl
leadind In!! .4rlllllfollo(.111e;corucci) in connxUon with
liioocf of Ili! I:3uprerno

11:7•01.hop • kinetic, delivered at Ineentsskid
week In New' York, on the •44:44;
dine ni'Protesta Mimi) r vets

,UG
Vsneopur.—Thu Joint AssemikpfState have elected Judges dritib p

Court, as fellows : Stophen'rloYei.
Justice ; hale F. liedfiell!,
ant Justice ;

eistaut Justice. •

141/wmwk.eitkiwak.
.413P1119,aliAARM EIIoOMSTO 'rd :USU.

YoePt 1.4..--The late news from Califoraia
hi - thi most beart-retodin. accounts!

'",l*lacBororinil
tate ood,rhl 'f. nowil

ween,
140 i, ;rho arts
mooed, that is an-

401,,tesAna per-
Mai ilia' OV/tiora

/A._ 'A 'write, in
ilmi" unless relief
vo the Mortality
i and hostile In-
Indeed, the an-

is dreadful, and
PhPPI. it., -attention pi
Ott government, whose duty it is'to sue.

'.ftur rind relieve.
1

TS)V9tI We have heard end'
nata'all bianner of tough stories—ofblack
lienikeis' irides deozeit rabits in them—of
cletvei litith•sliven heads and as many horns

that took thirty,ffve feet, at a
hail Monet, which measured 12

inches in diametet
much.`

,`antl'weighed we dou't
übh. nut oratt lough oriel.,

..we'eldisk itorf recorded by the' Maihe
Firmerrather "Acts the rag off thebush."
It tells of a chap down near the Aroostook
Units Who took a gill of c'amphine in mitt•
lake lb gin, *hose life was saved by
i'prtieet, of, the most refined Yankee in-
getinity, After the stomach pump, and

IicHAO of means 'of restoration had been
Vied itt rain, the grocer's clerk ran a wick
down,the patient's throat, touched a blaze

lintified out the eamphine! Of
counts tlielnen revived immediately.

AggINILIT 'Oft WASHING •Douss.—
;the Ilitaittatifio American says that Mr.
Joel lioaglAttin,,of Ogden,.N.r York, has
invettaml; s, machine for washing, dishes, so
as "to, save the women folks a great deal
of trouble." The dishes are placed in a
rack, aml sat upright, when it is carried to
a reseal cootaining water and a little aoap,
.and by turning a crank, the dishes on the
task are whirled in great style to remove
all the dirt. The unclean water is then
drawn off, and replaced by clean boilng
water, sad dm crank again turned a few
seconds, The (Italica are then clean, and
can remain in t he lack, which obviates the
repeated handling of dishes.

DKFRISSION OF MANUFACTURNS.—The
Providence (R. I.) joui.rtal says ibat the
seventy-one mills which have ausrfendedbusiness, and were in its published list,
are all cotton mills, and are by no means
al! that have suspended. Among them
are some of the best mills in N. England
—mills which cart make money as long as
money is to be made in the business. Un-
doubtedly the old mills must stop first, in
any general suspension, but time present
depression reaches um all, and unless there
is vomit substantial improvement, the bus-
iness cannot be prosecuted.

btroaTANT Satu.—The Philadelphia
Ledger states that the board of (Pa)
Canal Commissioners at their meeting in
that city on Friday last. concluded a sale
of the Columbia Railroad Bridge over the
Schuylkill, together with the road leading
from the foot of the inclined plane into
the city, the collector's office and car de.
pot, for $243,700. The aet that authorizes
the sale stipulates that the proceeds shall
be applied for the purpose of r6pairlug the
Httati toid between Philadelphia and Col-
umbia.

GEN. WINFIELD SCDTT.—The Reading
Journal says there are heodretis of papers
/hat will will be ready, when the proper
time arrives, 10 run up the mew or the
distinguished hero of two ?wars j v. 141 •fiun-
deeds of thousands of periple;•from Maine
to Texas and Ualifurnia, who will respond
to,.his nomination with a shout of appro-
val pod and OD eager, steadfast deterotioa-
tioo to do all in.their power to promote
leis election.

A 'Goon Hill, a col.
(est resident of Fairview township, in
York roomy, Ps., died at his residence
near Pinetown, int Thursday last, in the
one hundred and eleventh year of hisage
He wire born in 1740--thirty•five years
before* the 'Declaration of Ainericati bide-
pentlence.

SUNDAY last wns the anniversary of the
birth of three distinguished Germans—

LiAtthey:thcßefornser. Schiller• the Poet,
and Blum theraiirtyt. Whe (ice:talon was
appetipiiiiilrtintiviett by 'the "Genial' citi-
zens of New Writ.

Statistics hounded on the tax rent ti at
the °Mee of the Consptroler General of
Sootb Partdina, give, the white popula-
'joke(ge0,3815. and the slave at 308,714.

MARRI ED,
ein the:+lMh inst., by t e,Rev. Mr. Ferhier,Itelp Pirt-tittedioiViihd Mtn MAmainir eac.kw

..-both ofettli corny.
- 1.161-lbeedii, the 6th inet ,et the Oonerrieirechi ii, by Foie*:Cotton.. Jsumo J, SE= et two.

Za.44,14111,1441044Ftout —heal of 4dameeouoty.
09L,Ple,00010.111Y• NY 4k• Mr. 414,.111.:"

Agoura)* Oita alai !gm s A VV/LL--poth of 0.41.area 44,160:
• , oti tliaeity, day, et the same' place, by the
gam...buy 'Oeitireeemi.end lake A XASTAIII
Prtitt..-.11;44; AtAderett eeuet.Y~ •

Vie The 7th feet., by the Rev. D. P.

,J,tiligli:ll/41,91;i4rf01i comfy, end *tee1.1 I 0111e.‘brAdana. counti'Os 'lnit.,- th
Care-

Jacob'Ziegler,
JYt Bteescatetveeranklin tp. aid Miss
Melts Aced Xicliceee of ittehallen it..
„,,-.Qll 1k11101... 141.the 111411% Ret.e.xtrzt,
if"'PIO ,4111001) 44tarAgo. M. Fu ngi,,or Iloriti#l4l tp.

• ' ' Oa tbet4ie lait•t'hy the Rev , U"
.

AIhtlitlo, lad Mae -Staudt re, 'betsl44e , both OfYeeederww. rr. r.• , • •
ithedtesetnirdayity the ante, Aebeit seAte;1! • . ' jR4O4NA )Mtee•ASttEttsesehir

R •

. .

OW itigBtilits"., li4dileivSoal:i;gttliii+i;ii.
ty, aged about 76 years: • • • • • -r.F

Oelhe Bth init., Baocan 'Awe/ dattepec ‘pf?fr.ligerr#ol41 Vi.llo ll°'is#olP/no.,
.

or)—7 owns 'liiit',lbfkii4iiit \fiattiS.,E ' 'iliaAiiii,,,s4oLdittitirariir.birktiaim Miry M era,
of this noway, awl 4 7SI s 1itilintbs and 11 aye.
,41,:ft_ttlItOiot ., show idea, at VJekinie,lllll-
-oil insammadwurotths bowels, Mimi JANI,

t ll.llOlgm Maof- Heresy , I.),:and CwilititieelH.
a g'4.mervadtaittyabarga), dial 11laye; -,-

--4 belftebibiffiflbitMifitt .fiiiiit,i "6 r "I—i
-Whidelifooalett itedelitWrid my'lideit',' t i - '''

,-.4silelloisliniaehilbit4it boor, /• •'"- ' I''
How*row. tined to (alit. -', ' ' ' ' l,Ati.nrit e4lllll4:l44t.'?irU.'" llligt * "wnYit are to*se

,i i ,

, ',-

-'`M`44ll4S%-•"11"ffE'll'dillitsipi4 , , , ; , . „ td 1,104/le oWU"hovel ' ' ' .. "' '..1.41air,...,(6i,_,... , ~, ii,. , „ ~, .
„.„ ...mini:4r.;°,51'44114"°4P.,: ''''

bad golfil esstakcilikt liNl;Acierizi•,., , ,
...

,ii more..
x, , 1104100iii J.:vel toy soul or fast 1 - • ',
'-, tissethele/Leiaitwe 1• 1 'r' " '
„ 1 y, poplArill enuuot is her at lasi, • 4.sud there my child I'll 'Lc." •

~1 isotonstatieenreh*veil* sirlemtbitte4
The PpwpJAaad,Wll, whicli lhawitatiome
a Iski3Or INV idosshin.joat iihsed( nts,
!iiitti itbren'tsfiaitd to. beery 1/4tiir '

,Ibard in,180 inies"tokterkslogie 001 / di may.
.

Intl:rel.iiift ,ieri t:.'tltittll iglir '7.VlAti
this land is to belong to ifie woman, in her
own right, not liable to the ,dybps,-.14e
husband, or subject to his oolNith—' Mr.
Thurston, delegate from that 'territotY to
Congress, remarks, Cor the ioformatiOn add
encouraginent of thole who wish to emi-
grate, that the.prospects in.Oregon,were
neverbrighter than at present. Labor com•
mends from five to fifteen dollars a day; ac-
cording to the nature of the 'work, and in
Various breiVehei Of 'the ' theihatiic tiro,
workmen, receive as, high as twmaityfii:e
dollars a. day, . , . iII -; -•

At. wearing, fabric has beep patented in
England, composed entirely of fur. It is
described as suited to all purposes of sp•
parrel, eitherfor ladiesor gentlemen;as be•
ing lighter, softer, firmer'eturiestreer than
any other material ever used ler Clothing.

MOrnat 'PrgSovru owl:me
of Situ tit ', oooli,ikit, hie invited a iareit,:per-
tion of the unifermed militia of the Stale
to parade at the State capital on. the 4th
of December, doting the. session 'of the
Legialaturti. The papers'talk about meas.
u rde to render more effective the military
force of the State.

THE GLOBE:
A Congressional, Agricultural,

and Literary,NeWspaper.
MMI

Themcniersigned submits to thepublic hie pm.
posals for the thersa.andits reports for ; the next
session of. Congress. Congress has now,so 'the
rally patronised the undertaking that it will he
establiehed-as estardartiwork worthy ofIN;

imprimsture. union the undersigned hits in
his duty. This will ,not, be the ease i.frennles;ef-
fort can saint. The "Globe" is the only paper
that will furnish fail !report* of the proceedings
entidebates of the two Houses of Congress; and
haying received their sanction 'as Iteh, the best
reporters will be engaged to write outthltdebates
of each daY. which will undergo the revision of
the members. The .work, after passing through
the Daily Globe and recci ing correction, will be
presented, as finished, in the "Cogressional Globe
and Appandix."

The debates will probably increase in interest
during the next *elision. The one Subject which
engrossed the last, will doubtless give way to
others of great variety, which,- in this progres-
'sive country, the conflicts of party and the am.
Maori for place and distinction, necessarily pro.
duce. Vast ieferetts will be at stake upon the
decisions of the next Congress y and there is
great talent in both branches which will be evo
Iced in their disen.sion. ...All the boson of the
I,lepublic. dependent op the succession to ;lie
'Presidency, as well as all the great and 'Derma.
tent interests which go to the advancement
of the power of the country, Will give impulse
to the action of the next session of Congress.

The Daily Globe will be published daily dii•
ring the session of Congress. and weekly there.mnintler of the .year. It will contain mil and ;
faithful reports of the proceedings of Congresi ; ;
and miscellaneous articles on those general sub-1jeers to which it is devoted; ' I

The price of the Weekly Globe in reduced to
ore dollar, with a view to uhtain o.more general
circulation.

The cuogressionat Globe will embody, os it
has done for the last serenieeh.yeafs, Congres-
sional proceedings and debates exclusively.

The Appendix will embrace the revised
speeches separately, and the messages of the
President of the U. States and the reports of the
Heads of Executive Departments.

The Congressional Globe and Appendix will
be published as tatit as the proceedings of Con,
gress will make a number. Subscribers may
expect one number of each a week during the
first four w eeks ofa session, and two or three nnm•
hers or cacti a week afterwards, until the end of
the session.

Complete indexes to the Congressional Globe
and A pperiacwill, be sent to sulrscribers noon
alter Congress adjourn!.

Nothing of apnli lies), party aspect will appear
in the Globe save that which will he found in the
Congressional reports. A paper assuming to be
an impartial vehicle kir all sides. cannot main.
lain its character it the editorial euluirms relive
a party hue.

TEfl..I
For nine ropy of tbo Daily Globe (daily doting

thr session ofCongree., ee d weekly Winne. Ole
rreren) a rear. .;4! - , 1)0

For the Doily Globe for less than a year nt
the rote of tot retitle a month'.

rot one copy or the Weekly Globe-for one

For one copy or the eogressional Globe du
ring the session.

Fur one copy of the Appendix (luting the
16

For font copies of the Conyessional Globe
or A. ppeothx, or part or eo(h, till two of
oath, or three of one, and one of the
other. 5 01

The same rate for a greater number ofcopies.
The price for papers are now so low, that ari-

vaheeoyrrtlare ate tndilperte to carry them
'orlrlrld:nai eider Will 'be eat ed ttl'untetri the
moseyaedorapuibasit, •

hlihshriptiotss mar be RIM Mai by' mail, at om
rirk, fttl moneyat, par in thesection of the country
wimps, tOscribers iTtflik pi9nry !Mout!l be
here by the 15111ot !December to tOdUle all thenumber,. ';

The Congressional Globe and AyAsendia. Or th*
Daily Globe, **they+ may elect, will be sent to
all editors who may publish this Prospectus/is
often as three times before the first Monday in
December, and send us ,one copy, p 1 their paper
containing it distinitly inarked around with a
pen to direst mieattentidri tit it. •'

.. • • , -JOHN 0, HIVES,—
Washington .oity,,Oot. 14. 18110. ,

G'EAT 'O'VIN
paguerreoil/Pink.

VAN LOAN ilk 00.,
No. 118, Chestnut *street, Philadelphia,

diliedvbries iii their
art, enabled theniselveis to take plc-

lures Si all times,.with great ertainly-as
well in 'Vanity as clearweather-Which
are justly, prohobeeed hy'artieis and eCien-
tido men, ounivatted, Voredeplh of tone

lend softness df light end hade. viriekt
ing themselves they hot OM+ produce plc-tuteecihich.aiti gdeitkiritt ,ilsenpi bill, by
Ate Ate best- and..cheeps's. ..Whitilk ten be
goilit#o 'll,•2ot,Pthtr ilelol/IsIMMUT9'heir charge for -pictures in hamisometnrprovetl,cases, tiinOt '

tII I, r .119him t l. • ,

to thl .0 11, 1.111!Fir414) ,litize,01114 being sca ce y otie L

PrielkfinkreCt t okt her, establii men ,Or
pitiVite yetinal,.oll4, tkpri !Arthur, kyal-
tty b ortrani. consisting
of
of distinguished Americans, worthy the
attentinillof,visittird Ito thisiel torahs:lw hth:: . a

qrfrtaflati.ff.4l
4V`I44IdRIROt•! ,FiTI A I.flcif cs rim inmtryapdosl,oY-,0e4;crowds o m who were !piny ,intheir .praises of the artiens'444. ITo, guard against every poseibility of

miatakeil Ithiy gintranttelonteifrpihtortbeiAritio,bocußaoriab4 Atni Man
entirely satisfactory to therafilvtaiaar*,llo'
:charaiviefillbe MAUI When viskihrthecity eat! at their rooms, whethee ypu wish
a dash e'rebtYpe'hr not. Theattroission
Wiest matyou will be pleased with Vout4

, .Doti!tforget the number, I I Illiltre-•
nut street, a few doors below Antrth:,,Ne0.(190:-:3m

Reduced
untomourTur mminr.l

tenneljoituen—onli One boner. „

pe P4444 4 tle GenApiedawSkim* i* VAVirsies
aaaaaa LirLITHOWTRIPTIO Mumma." 444m0d , the

%MU ODUChatim of Ids Agents, theositlodsC the UAWSUM sod Paada, boa sew

&kiwi tie.
N tad Abelekeoig lielol ;jolt Yiwi dib'deM.hosoeconh, he will pet up hal ere woe owLy..-iiis foebon.tr.*. wail pries lOU.

ONE
,T 11411014 wee lew** shame"wulfmht. hiroteweith. ewe we prboirties .s.

111qC AAAAAA . and ttle ea". CI will 11PatiteAtri64..;.dielcii44
bt these who have N, beet„oRid" ON*.?ye pripl4lll

aiYwd
*101411,400140#111 01/06WilaikPlaqii4l,osoo OWN' 'Ant tits eiweeewewer044,1 c elehee iteelhaidiespew! heddie!jelpfrdeldeN ease,lehri &to

sad **salsa lewir ler eht igen hi he imoodesl**o !Me. mill IMO ibletedeeliiurit g*.r "11P'4,47YiYlic 'Pa In ate, tles wilb gasbul,lag.~Erraiebilieti Wad the ."

, •

, tfrfaoftii* Tit*,
ship airam.peoubs paps wm. 'Ras Lkra

440NA,
DILL 4 1,111141,

awl ell dawnsof deli Web be - heed *WI letanthe 4Mlls.i ellwailea 7aexabewlemalble estiwit,—web elMowdiswswia=norpaorer. eet.
Mar wield meeinwed it. At *werere* it is walla obtahmeilimall. tad lb* teal willpert

-r elL tiIAKIRMdIII..I
that _gth'argA.l4llllCirti,meMellweeNiebtwilailble-b atsboamtwiewwi

'llabefell"relaVirjeced""t6"l"'exe 1"14411"4"
velleolirid•*orft 411406r. Mit vintitga• i="lolol.,l4".,:talipirbi 0045arts," f— .l- ito*lf , 10194 1 10

Uth.fripthNewt =cr.lit,Gt itewedy,, new fee is qv et'WIeach 4444m00 it 44 ditevii.)Wismall boalee will be1.447111e= •

. . 107 Male Ilavet,
• 0. C. VAt.lOllll.WWweLail*oLotrrir litekiisoloCOI teWimpX.loo* artw 047.4• • , .111:—Ailbum Gm:sating nom arm. deekbee withwhew he Imams butane) mein be Peg ems,.01.000001 awM b. Arai to Thom

AULATCI-6. It. Buehler, netty•hurg ; Jacob,
Martin, Ihford ; Wrn. . WAIf, •Eiet Berlin ; Jo-
seph I. ftlenry. Abliouitovvr; J. B. Cook, Fa)-

; Lewis Denig, Cliainbeniburg ;Perlithifoticivrt,
Oct. g1,1830.---iycow..

TA ILORING'
110F: Itrtt4Tsigited AteknoiPlidgeti

t ILiAdelilediess
of payorrage extend-

to hlm,itml'refivedtftilly
,rms them that he has
rateived the'

LL & :WINTER
iv U
F ISHIONS;

bepeeliAted to es-
te all ordens in his tine
rusiness4 with prompt-

ness, and ,at reasonable prides: ac3r*All
Work entrusted w hiscare. warranted In Bt.

J. U. SKELLY.,

SAN APPRENTICE) to the Tad-
oring bbeiness will be taken by the sub-

; acribert If immediate application be made.
The applicaut mum be of. gutal'eltaratner
and correct habitat One from the country
Would be ,prelerreth , 4, H. 19e.

Gettyaburgt Seph 0.-41 m
GETTYSIURG FEMALE

rolits ftlstitlrlihn , nutlet tile tlirectisin of
Miss WALI:ACE• Will tiit reopened

on,Monday Me 2dof Beptembec end con.
tinue in two sessions of five nutntlis each,
until the last of June ; leaving July end
August for vacation itisteaVbf May and
October.

,Tintittio.u.eren dollars pef session tor Ave
teonthr ; With extra ehargeti'for the, Lin-
rugger!, thawing and Fancy ' Work? ' "I Put.
pile he :charged frOnt tlid time nf en.
tering till•thn end tif the session, shit no
deductions fear/Idle price wilt be' made, ei-
cept for time lost by the elietcheri' ilite•liseted itt s '

Reference is respnbilully made to thefollnwhiggt4dtlentett r i ••
''

It'Phenar, kev.Dit PetimackenJ. A. Thomism*. Nev. be. Ballston;
D. 431. Hisrpot. , Rev. Dr, gnash,

r. D. Horner, Prof. JarsinitHon. Nll.l4'eliin, Prantditer,
Y. tt. Danner, ' Rev.

A.9g. 3D, h 3.)--ty

Letdi*t? Des Geo&
CQ. de Rhine, Ciro. iritipro Aga. *

ainithambleertMiiikas• Violist)
and Thibet Merinos. Pararnattas, Alpae-
eas.Poplina.Caohnseres,'Delainsiebiataes
Prints, rte., with utirootingo `to'suit, in
grantiwriegy.wnd, at the torrent' p6strible
prices,. can be had at the eheapetre* nr

D. MIDDLE:OOPP:

FARM
VS?, 1111, be sold at Pilblie sale, at the

'
- Goose of John 'Aa: 'l.'o ' in 'il,liii

finitinglVef' 'Gettysbur ah Sdfit'atiy 1/#ttltkfali Lr Ptotitm6ft tleit;iti` 1 'ire?iiieli.;ty.,,m!ilf), id)di;o ,,, , . •,,, • 111 . IU. 'll4l Vir t.'l.lBAitAtt.fili J '1t, , t'iti. Jill
lairsthe, praparsy int , lies. Jalapa! Ciapen;
gituliktil I ofl a, male trum..tha last taisatitios
ed place on the road leading In-Ratak&
burg, eantainiog stnciA .:,,..;

-

Atet*evi ',I ~,, ~, • Al II pi ; 14.1..4.1ThereIlan dualritatla ii stogykw
1 Th iti*''' 'iettligg i s I:r1- Log E Stabta. a good sl,4A utjok,suf.

ficieney of excellent meadow, seVdtiii*ells
of good water, and libolvistdrits, eifiwridg.
laud. The forni'ls divided bite flaeopiaris
by the Gettyibuig 'and ' Edintitsburg putt,
lie I tnill.'figitiCaGibe. vealAra ihettatilttl
illp•tiwolla,,anit nteaolow6,autt %beet! LIU
semi jefilpind ; West of the road are that
kweltard, and about 91 *ere*. l'sr"At put-
ichilretnAliNino 'lAvtlitilOftettent .oidio 'of
thel464d 'Wilt' bti 'eroldaepitiitil7:7 11144nbilitreiticelfeni.: 1-1 . , , .

I, TERMS.—HaIf 'the" pa chain ditilieS, '
pl br io pelt,' in baud on the Girt day of £pril
nest , the balance in two equal annual
paionenta j,v.ithout interssit,, , ~; ~i',lterO is a_ mortgage no the earip *for it.
bout. $l9OO to which the purphaser will be
Authorized to appropriate so much of the
purchase money as will sairsf? the same.

R. G. hicCREARY,
'Ag't for the Owner.

Oct. 18, 1850—ts i

A VfLOAKE FARM
' FRIP:Vrav &ILE,

otrerit Ptlvalb ga
adjoining 4 lands *I'D: Zi

'Etkiipier vier, whets. 'half I
hipi 'lktith bt'lsltittyabil awl donlOilltii

•

.•.

;. ' l'plotvinr,ksteel /roe iutrorippenui
1113 • ~,itrtvo Rousts, i. ..:::,

he 4i . ed'tihi tithes' Fientei tind'll'hirlie&Agit tht le'llait'i'' There 'lrti'iwirWe
of water. one at each. honitt,l(ieritkituttilifti)
.a young Orchard of choice

MitTree's,' -.'' •: 'i

:iii4.,bearing-=e lerge`ObillOtf* • ,
thefiirm ill in Mead94. fittifin iliflf k att. ,udo' thus of Hay haistilefOnlidiii y Ir.--l'hil laud can all 'A- limn 'd,. elf , ii: 1ii.' Sietildapted "to 'raising ed ii; 1 `in t
Ve Used as e toait'i hint tlia ittit gra Iadvantage.

lia•For the lenge apply to untiii ir.sAligned, ALEX ANDEIt ' 601iiiNi T
,t, 7 WILLIAM/ vi ii ~1Pf 9 - " "I.
" Ovt. 18.—tf ''; '"',_,,_,..- `

'• ,
;(BOOKSA:ND, )grATIONELYT

The Largest AssiviittatutneAr
~, ,

()pedal in 'GOtOihurs.
, ... .. , , t.l

Q N. BUEHLERutillr' just received
lion from the City .lllirgO;''il3iatiobit
itiapjuly of Books, and hai WOW am Windt it
'his Ild established Booltittitio; itettliAtt.
BERSBURO: EgYftEE'll.,.the largest and

.11restiltstiortmetilyttfui ,!, .„4,u,,i1 ...,.-.11. .t I
I, tr.•::"STANDARD B, , - ' ,:ti ~L-.„-

„.,• ,
.

B'eiteryveriety,Claiq .iI,ri
.

o "cal, Literary ;Adliie 114s,
pr ,

,•
ered in this maikeli'stg,t4 'he?* it li

,be iold, as usual, et t!fß•'!"4l7lAll??llfattf ‘.

~,,
He has also coosipaltfrow 411topt, ',large

and`full assortment -Of8 tiOCIL BCIOWS
and BTATIONEBir, -POO-Mives, GeldPenis, Pencils, LettieltuvillibOi,'Vtaithiggthrils, Motto Wafers, Willi` ti 'vteri tyl of
Nancy Articlesittoefhleit,ifitir attention of
piarwliasertvis.inMised. -I, i.ii .;.• . i. ,: t

i'llte subscriher returns MI soltne'dlottlg-
ttietirt for the long contintted,knd libehtl.pil
tructage extended tollitni , atutothinki that,

fro the variety and exceitstme,tilllthirkinitat
tutsdrtmant, of, 0hetip - 13ooks anthiltit tidnetfr.
will be found,.,evidence•of,alletermittation.
oat continua to merit thwt,petrwwigw,tt 1 1

KrArrangemetits.hav:e besg„gimie.)bly
,whiett any Books not ,euthretried loillis,og-
eurtmont can :bp prOotptly • °piped; froot 1
,theigity. -.„(i ~ :.;,i...01f ,t t
~,, Gettysburg/ 09t,,,51.84f4fiji15,,,,,..„1 / 1 , t !

'imPoalritairr 1
'PRIA'NDS ./1S1) ''..ft.4l,lofrri'll'it

' 7 ZENS :--&:1'' ''' •
' .''' '' I '

' Tits time isnit apprettiblninpli n.r"hinide of the Neelht "'eV thd'pt ints' or 'ir
'elf W%nter od'ilrtriveep itriartheiefur 0 dr
the land—when the " human' body will re:

eptieb protection fermi , the chilltng,Ambil-
pheee And the angry 'element. Of llold Bd.
reas." Yon .will Ithereforn Wane bear
11! roknd that it will he greatly, to grope "4-
,ventage to ,eall,at SIAMPQN'§,Ca4IIIO,pd•
peicp Cloillittg and IKOrpt#, -,lfidetti (lms
mediately opposite tint .11004) "thorn ypp
wil44nd one of the largeat,Aheapcitt, qt.!!
most fashionable sclecledst,9o ofREA bY
MA,IIE CIATIIINO ever offered in kiln
',buck wliCif dotinti," 'Mid 'at lea; ‘Prie's
as cannot fall id plaided;—the "A-critter be-
lieving in the eltletotimtheiiiminthfe ali-
rEined lebetter then i eldte shilling:" 1 .:' '

The one-pelee ayetteet• "t4, 111'110 ,eitioill.;Whored to. My goods am triiikell ;it the
lowest liring,prolitel and the *Mill pried
hr. tilt, priea, mit,whieh gond. 11111,kielsohli
and from Willett, inn :dbeteutstat ;willtin any
instance be,spaddr, whicitlipAbe eel r guar-
aptee,that ban be giKno „to pielebi 11;4 PtOr 'lic from impositioO•7belleYtng 11 ,tttbq 4 ,muck better e.l'lleil)Plad. 01/419ckil itill& Igrunt, of asking en'Arinoile hisprides and
selling for AM ivltin NI Cap ,get. My

11 'total of clothing conslellCr chetah,' vdr.
tailti, Vrock-edets;9oeitti:eciatOlellitikl; nataloft eeildeseriptichrt.'PehiiiloMie;tit kith,
CassimereeCassinet: -Yeleet. Cord, end
boeikin ; Yeats, of Satini :Cliith.!tlasilit
net ;.Woolen Skirts sod Drewers ; Can.

Flannel 4a,t:PluYtaulE4Bo4lco/41Aiclie ,
tiellarsipitts, Stuipepdprer- ii , sliorsieveq!arti,ppecla tbet lleletegelle fibtOillatiet '
tt4/114,t,i4n#44)11. RePlee. ,ll ..". 't...ti .F 1My friend. and the pOtlllenighlete/Ir are I
Welk feePeeilfl l4 Alkietillrr9ll,ehtlieFellit
ielt Of soutorPOA,o Ocilteii,kOttlfro4 mit
king their purchaaten liqt!f4lo" will be eell•
rineqd that it ii the intertel ofever,y,rititn,*ho Inutilee econoMY" di : plireliasd Ins
clothing at illarhimiiil. il l'lrsto.fulfcg.paet
retool, the subseene trptilti,tritne:n . ht?" 1

imost rofoond tbanks telj,tite eillipsna pr(linty burg Ind'viqkniti. '1,04./.hiipeof, loiOle ,icX molten'tei tittilned.,, tp p'teelt ajcdplifnurbice of goblin favor.' • ",'' - goblin sSkOqk:' 'c'Cett b irg 0 t icloo "" ' .'

'ys t , 0 . ~ •• ,

MEDICINAL' iltiElor OF TILLY,WiLEIt I
1 .

,

.._.,Pairer eir*,,thi. acMI9PHIOt. Of OLIMACIIIwild. Cherry hai bnen lit:lowan/SopOilleall
very-important me4ion , ,tjetyqa.. •Bye
' ~T knew ANS, Olgt* bliAlinglitntr kliemow kheXtritog,ift Pliegia49(syrjrties.—

vpiyq‘mhusgime, ,Win ctterry tea to
er Children flr 0./190;11,44tIOPhIlii4011 fin.
!most every ( veaisea....the,m,talm ‘4.4o4gli-

•ut our couotr . are In the habit illwaking,
cotnTEL.eui4 2VtUltsvio r ik, Ii litier m'attl ri vt,;riotil y e fiCV ',I I, ~.' M, VI. . ."teBwiti‘ClNAt ifp 141#0 ,i„„ Alf!) e;%;;eilaeht a 4, IN e 9sty„ .., ,f„.,,ovaiiihrthSiiri 06 Ana 0.10 Pim r aftiscrOltitiiellVl II"iii ded„.ium , to . i. it ' atter- how long
iandiruk.g le,tTplomallBypetc.,IS ji e(fila. e'l '',

, 10/ . ITitir •F.ir •
'111110 It ' j lial#l P, , '•thikC ' Is" ' 6 6 eft to ,

*iiWi ifiiilr r earillit r:*llTotrifiLiheiiiiiis"Viltiii:- ItriiittAi Wogiiiii.ulmagarxi diactigep,Phayn,ol,er 1 1116 16,
!ter' MUbeatknittini oidd t o ciAiiie.

las as0, iiiebttralid. &colCifi_EA leth\ them
- t I" , ' -.. . 4..1

Cherryoposeesieinav
hi:.!

-.llCriPamsairiinitiot)ibia*Pe.efirthe
authorised Agent.

EitJEHLIEL‘
*Nrcroak'Doineitiehao

sluts work. of an 'ordiaary Meant
Family.. A colored woman wouldbe pre.:
Tetrad'. IGthott character and correct hab.
ha will be cadential in the applicant, who
may find p permanent situation in a plea.
cant home. WP.rtnquirtar at the "Star"
officio.

IADIES call and 100 a fine assortmentL PARASOLS at KIJR`I'Z'SCHEAPCORNER. CAliril 26.

l'ifepoorpit.doAillAwritrop,l 0 1
..04.1itATiVotaloir 'ettivitir ;AU T.
P The dour market continual quite

brisk. and st. firm at $4.75. City Milki at 1
$4 68. C meal $8 liji a#3 18. Eye flour 1P:11%$ 8 .- .... . . .. ,1

GRAIN.-- 0 ' oako_ll'oo a ill 011. 1At Atztt I 08,
Whiteite Corn 61. • lio 9 a63 cente.-0,
New Corn is aelbiliblakagente. Oats 33 at
38 seats. Rya 63 a ,65 aqua., , ,

~,
,, 1;a' trfillt.-.-Pfietti iiiigodirkti; $1.06 ttf 7151

on the hoof, equal to $4.00 a6t3B' he4,•ihtl -

gait:lol.3Y itmia. • , .., , ,• ~ . .....• . ,
kflXlB..--fialea of live hey at $14:75 a 46.00

per Ioo.lbe. . • . . • '

'FIRE
114witifi• iSfeltj

tliimpatiY, , lire
now'doing business on the, moths' pleb,
giving ,the insured- a liartieipailea irP the
profitsof the COmPany, without liability
beyouittlie 'premium paid. i•Nopreniiuni
notes 'takenon which assessments are

The subeefiber, ns Agent• for the above
Company,' will makethisuranessii.eithir
permanent'ot limited, -on propeify 'and tif.-
feet. Ofwitirk:dk.scriplioti agninal doss or
damage by,fire" ,

FIAM kAHrsiESTO44,,
Gettysburip,March -,1800.—1f

LIFIEIt7tI4INCPIIITA;. jE'?iitNX.OF HARItISiitiRG,
COARTgR PEItPETI7A-.

Gnarantee ,Capitat; E4751,000a
listas as law as any (Aber # O.O CatnP,43, in the

, United Statesdt; ,impaciy respeCtrutlY,Clillethe
ittention.ofilie thb foltow.

ing advantages which they are enabled `to
offer to persona desirods of inturinetheirIives:

All Profits of the Company are di-
videdrannually among the life metnbOrtrin
scrip dividends, bearing interestspayable in
cash at the end of each year.

Premiums on life policies may be paid
annually, serni•annually or quarterly ; or
when they amount to $5O and upwards,
they may be paid one-half in cash and the
balance by now at 12 months, .„

Wives may insure the lives of their hus-
bands, or husbands may insure their, own
lives in favor of their wives and children,
thus securing to theii families a antn which
creditors cannot reach in the event of the
death and insolvency of the 'disband.

L. REMY, Preet.
Otr PaMphlets anti information furnish-

ed by the undersigned. who is the regular
agent at Gettysburg.

KELLER ICUIiTZ.
Otri)r. CuAttt,Es Elourt-eu if. the Com •

patty's regularly authorized Medical Ex

Jpne 28, 1850.-1 y

THE UNITED STATES

LIFE INS URANC E
./287,vviPi - ,TELIST .comPtcy.t.

Charter .Perpetual
CAPITALS2SO,OOO—CASH SYSTESI,
'AVRE constant. unsolicited applications for
Psb, , Lifelnsurarice, turnish the, most abundant

and gratify nig proof, that the, public mind is
deeply impressed with the vest importance ofthis subject, The great Object, however, of In
'insure, should be RAIlfKrt. ; otherwise the *hole
motive to insure may he disappointed: Tdo much
cote cannot be nraetised in the selection of an
office, with ii Lich to effect the contract. the
ehoice should be regulated, not by present and
constant large inducements,as this as certainly
inconspittitile with future ntrrretcs. The pre.
mitten's on life arecalculated for the getter, If
present and prospective beueliti, dberiftires, ale
git'en, theresult, WilmaI sly. must terminate in
lifigtttton, ffulappointrarot and ruin, Whe object
aimed at by this institution is , sfeaffily and per.,
.pvtility. The rates of premiunt have been core-fully prepared with referenet to Ilittquailoni,—
The cash system of paythents has elan been ailop.
led. thipajil premium notes nonsritithetatiorlertof the assets of this. Company„aml every COWiingeney being fottified with an ?mph, capital,Sher NEYY stamps the villOrt., System. This /sa-fari, pernmnunt tn all other considergtioni, coku-
mends the company to public favor.

Egplanatosy pamphlets, blanks, - atMliettlionpapers, doformation, and every...facility, will be
cheerfully furnished by D. DIcCONAUQHY
p.pb who bal. been duly appointed_ eAgent.of this
*company.

DIRECTORS t
Step/lee 11...CressIorth 'Paul floailneft
Ambrose W. Thompsoti, . Johnileng
Benjaarsiu Tingley, Qeorge
Jacob L floranee. , James Deveteaa,
William bt, Godwin, Jobe 14.

STEPILF:Ai, W Pent.khtiens's' tCliaosiesoi. V. Pmeldesst.
CaaniasG. le ssa,.l3sey sad.frateamr,

ACTO‘a v—Manuel Eyre.
MiercAL Etasststaa—Dt. D. Heroin.Sept: gq, )SSW' , ; r try)

..,.—:
N-T 110Amdid4.4k,,t 'lti,iste

wificab.:iiiliilevie.:4.toikhibit
t

to all who miy.eall at his Syi hi
iitilifinotti sul6q, Infaill dposiii, •Fim
-ettotikiii. The 'llieUe ' havebeeii'itel teo
'with' eats;''and *lllltiWeld at rtunarlytifil
loWnpribeit.'"Aitifitit'iltetn will , I* loptiO
the niiiiit flistlieh6blo ' t '

CHANOBAREVIIEKR, TURK BATINit
( %VENUS MERINOEs, CAME-

I LION DB LAINEs, FIGU-
HOD 410.• Alliftit,..;

Brocade Cit'ineliiini' la.o;litilli (:I?,tht API'hitc, 'l2foAnet VelVeileanin rights ; together
with k Taiga a,i'soWiliepf of Ribbune ,toid

if'Flowerti, 'tilocglit ',4Vial tilot,es, blescho'add, tt ithleitalted ittieliiat, litiolen` and dot-
ton 'Flannels, Cld iti, otistilideri,"lteakitip
Cattainets,froach *idled and riiiiiiining
Collati, Olds, Hair „Braids, Buttons of
various kinds ; in iihiii, all:mist any' thing
in,fheAcy ,Glcultist ,linoit ,the *tient/Coa l of the 'LADIES is
particularly invited to-nly stock of Goods.
which 'will tr;foutuiloo, COMpOso not only
'lie iitriit jashio'niiblei but 'the brit tot lea.
Call and examine thiiiiti.1 VI , ;41. L. §0111Cii•

Gettystrerg. Igept.'4o l !Sat),

:174:g.f.0p1!iiii.0...,,.;
E. iSi , 11: ArA:Rlll,lricri

At THE OLD $t41409...x.;4, 7. COB.
• ,A7.E..R O,I%MA',1)1.1.110,,VPr ,-

~., .t. , t, tiotor simu,4l6; • t• • ,t. •.' .

TENDIpft pieittivw 1 their costa
metal foi*sacWri,',aikf:respectful.

ly inform-the public Chet they continue to
Cut and Make all Garments,

bast . T 47,, )in the 'nnititio and (in reasonabl ei terms. The °lntro will be,done as'ltprif.1tofoit, b'v'lßOitiii.r, ARTM. Fashiong ate, , , ,

regularly received, a d every effort Ca
to secure a good, t, and substantint seg.,-

1 ing. 'The subsiri ere hope, by their Inxig
experience in the hnsiress. and renCred
efforts to iftteille-,' to inerit,siiid receive a
'continuance of the pidilie Mitronage.

li&The fali and"'VVinier Fashions have
just 'been received from the city.

All kinds OfMiontry produCe taken
itt ekchange for work. • ,

E. 41f., R. IVIARTIN.'„
_ Oct.Gettysburg,' .4, 1850.—if

. .

11WA NTED,A—An Apprentice to lestn
• iltb Tailoring Artroinerg. Onti litnn

the country: would be preferred. - 1'

Oct. 4. E. & R. MARTIN:'

Selling out ► ' Selling Out 1 !

✓?ND NO MIST✓JJLE I
I ; 1AMINO determined td retire from

JILMI the Meteandle busutese,prlor to theIsll4441, I will oNer tny entire stock ofptyiqopdas Hardware, ueen4-
~ , I Ware, •

tiffatiObt bf the OrOdeties, wholesale and
Vellill."dtMN Pvieis, fret* thii'date, till
alMelevied '"I ilialitakeful ibliny 'oldfriends
and eustonverivilliti Oafrafted, and would
Ides say to them, and the public l'ifyou
want Bkll4,ll.ll4l3,‘lneie4patlr time to
Ailkibd get them. 7,1111 rods 'tiling lie
*IA bring whatthey artiOio'l'itt8110RE=

raniROOM is ilifolk4 i'llat'V a of its*
tiliolt desirable in Ws' eit.:;"•Platihvaatitiu
given on otllleiblkiMidi 11,4eApril.fro J. M. V fIllIMNr} I

Glettyalvtitilliti &THAW::1 1,-* zof , ...Li ,i L *I;

fiE2 OWD2f
(G &ARNO D

Is.AS Jost returtlMPftikhlPhitadatphite
*IR at#,tainntr,oklerlintahhiothilletand
as large a stock of 14,1taintl W inter Cloods
1111 Ni. been oderadmi,thri'• any
doe ; among *kith, are- :I

.IMIBT 'ortafir• Ails, tiiittngi, 'tholothers, Catoditeks,

ti ttilittio ,iC oattntrd ti....6tiipm 764: lliiiiixi gi;ll o::,..c ll,o4lB l".n oakrth eiti u,iirteatcr io nttifc. :ll ddiIt bjetis' 4l4. 0. ItoitA. ttinghlkOte,itl• n ;bat:o3 loi; and. Fatcy Hillts ; LinigrttAtl"' AI iiiitii''SlikOsti; OtOttnkt'"it:o;t7;lll,Pltiolli#‘ sifir tAtltiki-i q.iii nia, 'illitip.s stdilliAttitY*;'N iiiiileolitok't riftivitisiipli l'Ao-'IC l"ellth aiill,lPief 7l 4,oll,l,l4',l64l)6'oothi e ,
,

'

„
•

Atlios,, ,oi,v,ic,Ali oltNix
k iiirge stook "MAPcii;Ailltr
4'u-a 8pi,t~,„Aii,,,,„,,,,,,..,„, ~.,OtoviP:4! ttieYlltP,ltottOrttre4 II 411, 4/thee:attire, Utittins

',plum, ,t ldlaeapfsrealli tot amuninoe sonljetige
-font yoffhpeliffigis,t rt ti, t .ii~ii!. ~ iOtlittithiholletit:2o;ll/ABOr " ''' ' '';'

i•
~,,,TOWN,,;iiP . Ty~, -,ER

. ,

~,111AVILLilti OSPEeklo4l,lhiblict'tlale DO i
~. z , Seturdov theiTikvily.,ql,lJeciem-
istr,mo,.*2 I, o'Acookt'iir siA taiLthe isra,n 14,1 1411

7 ,

the '
''`

;','‘', ' ‘v , 'l, `'.ll:', :4",;.,,,
: ,1J0u.,4434' U,tira Lat,,,,,,e1

known as Lut No. IP, 60' h. alOreidgir!lrilieiptifuril,ititigeA • 4it 14 it-
elli'ileeofit4lficl(if,liofs4l tilifiXfrt..,(Jits A,,.,.. 691 itys)4l,l !NMI',
AY 01 iiningot,,lesinteotti4,,otittlio,K,wsko".
~ •':On•k•ortiloppOtod grail- .r•t6r. Il

• ,•,.........tl. r. 1 ,• ,11lli ff ( .;" h'l'::4olCPt. aAZ6 ,1„,,,,......, _, • ,

,i illy Af41111411, r MI -.1

411144 nnigh•tost,,,Atith ,bnoltabuildingitivt-
eke well or, gabloitterei ' :4, illad; ''a

+.4 ii wok (4/Kig tTit../ 011:34 3fo 1:-• i ,
It fa mtie'44tiatiAtsitina'rpi, ke tlitititi4lie
0; any *Oar aao4llailical bus, Aktm;
ofte dogg,wittli,pf,thirlito40,ttn, Aellingki strrling:of;50uwel„Fithaestaak;1*,*•liinune
owed; anil. flab a tentralati-plaisam Ikea.sioth ~ , ••..d - „, i • •,-,,, rA$ r.).)..bs hri.,i, .

Att@ifeatiallig Vali'afitt Othitilbitlltiretl*6bb ithivoititte ..•. . ~,,,, , 3 ~ ~,,i
.. i ,45 . do, 44,-re z' ti 10 1. 411it

Nov.,i /84,--- iia , ', - '',li4t. ,Defy • ~/

II Rt. 0 1 i ti
,r, ~ 11

ire • rt .

AO* N'AT'.4 •

vtriaitfiti
: 1A.114.4.141: ,Vtillfmi;histrriSt3 4.111C, OAP—- rrr

stibisdri ra hst.,:the phmshre of
Itnikothitsinkto hiefriandssllnahe has

agent recovered Ids hisslibleuifiliSat 10'4457same OPprigii6e • ' '•

Dental .Stitgeryi )w.
104.01 44.id,,t4,0014puliocko ,413 prourssvott.
chumiug, ling, platkingrand *it
ssalog 71'esitto of 11
tiumbitor totsoltioN''dint491ffilltiOni 16t6401 *WI*if ,404 ot•ii'fiv#A 404140,i(40.41/4...
tronige.
. llCEORadrottre.. is oiespeeliuitystliis!, Itothe folloslithitteathisibn :

- •'' • ...' 'l ,''.. " '

DrHblt. Itesio, ,11 . Hun;M. lit'ehirki, ".... '.

itteMeDr, D. Glibeit.-.,- - -
'.'Prot'Ail..` . ' ri'' --.'

Dr. 14, 14.3..D.rterh5; `Rev..yr .
1311441;

Di. DI iierus4.: ' ' ' Rev." . tiO'r. '''

Dr. C. Hamar. ''' I Rev: AittetV,lltegtsi n" .The subscriber has Viniiiiiiiiii hi It*,
.

den"Atits. haulm, roragislygefetmied**
nets Bk. gaihteirie IVAisitifneeiNitriell•
• few doors'above Paiute/tot:lt's store.

mireC-ijilAflNPEßsLocitr.

i)I{: 1.tiinisid 41444ii.:: MET, 1 ett11,410 T 1r, lif, 6,r 114.ewemitrio 0 .01, y.inh uth icfiturekniiii'th iiffriii3 pikrt coif de Al`;Alktiltitti6 il' 4iigreg4ify:4it'lii4Mbif auff,dtriiiklYlip a' 411Tinti :to, ;a4iitid ' fiinitY c' 4 ifitlOß` aiii litbilnciiiitOw rign,
INC "' Niloti riViikortiithiete '9ftkpiii
'illi'iktriiiiljitiathuciii,nkbiltsiiitiPtivfllafe*4,,tuia,l?,,lS...DvNom0 ii.t itio to~ if

p7 litAtikmiiii,,
" 111:4Coniegaii i H 111. ii. 'livens'
•• I). GILa mer, ••. WadMS ittiept.;s
11ter.4..C. WA:vox, M.D., " AL L., Brat vSlIt•

jUIFO IR IM') 7:i ij'i .V I,

11106(IT 1-1 11711-, •17

Dstol34L NAUCtillirs*A't Notrragiiio leor\z40?,.-;
ORl 4l,CFRip.thelsmiAlkwas(oro,o**liA4‘, VOIR illkiAltf,l one ilsckGeorge 4thard's Store stul forine,riioc-
clie 'by otin

,

4ifeltiritett ti,”4'Solicitor for'
''''titVuts and: Vepsioivi

-gag'fiAtnilh vcf,), folcittiott Aoi
aPPI44IaM aa4: ehOMlY‘nlieNeithOMfrotp,
Opipelcsookity ii.jeouroorAor Witigtiagtonii
-.11(r4.1‘100. propotletl,to.otototto,

titoptoseogliori of i ~is „

Chain* for Bounty Land ,
toSoldiettrof the 'War 'of 1812 hnil nihrrgl
—The beleo.ion of c4,iee 411143 Old lout
Ling their Warrant--proOutint'hotetts
■nd yelling Soldiers' bola,to thy beat ad
vantage. Apply to Iniu personally tit' ib)rletter.

Gettysburg, Nov.'l,lBo—tr '

ILKS Mantealde 'lllOLadies' wear; .ieel 9 .4/0:,1114rIS'""
alYleV744lfL. !".?ive" "3:1. L. k C/Mt 1

LOrerfirir --tUnieVE
81:1144, MlLinTiro Anits S, WEST VW-

7'LESTOWN. IAI•GERA/AIWA
TOIf4VSHIPJ

t Mitlig eatahllshmont lib pow, •io,foll tip.I JIL oration andcaloulatcd.todo.ilkilinoisof Winding upon the; abort'',' pones itin ,tha ,re.r,y beat manncr., Farmer* allti
9lher4 ranting grinding 'Josiah asipmnalby

lin time of:, low,.watara win 44040 •0 11vikt•
'; this 4itablishment..i"herolimey can-literal-
comumtlatad at all. timer'. 'pig

, ~. .•, •:
.. .

'

' ' . ..,,,
,:•;:il

STEAM MILL .-''Ailit
, a 1,,,illfß4,3llll4"cputectonptktillayair -‘

Flouring Mill, : i -.1

iiWidAiiidil.g'ilv.e'reutii'od it; LO tif igitiftinint'd,iitirk. ' 'Ai PLi/SrE,4 14141.4 P•FFkW. ttLOVEit.MILL. is in Cciim:flAkorwith.this. cauthlbsbnient, and ..Vntiing, canausi lit Üblie at 'ail nines. Conitianl4- op• fhilii'd'and'fnt sale,'
,

AT THE all.i,%'''' )''

'';
Oliole'sale a' ntl' retad,,r'.itfillysnil,;8 ,r.
tine

..•

e*lteat Flour, Rya, (join ,toril,,JAmill.*linal Flour, warranted,auperi9r.....Ailoyaslot of chopped 14 a! 'Coro. Yata, ilktittlosysh[than, Edlor,isi,Shiciol44' &c., l9.ins iseaintoall iitnes.ittfan- cdtcesi • . .-. ....c: .111,•..1! • Gittotimwrirjr,a4iTleici"''011 lidtrd'at allilM4a; (hi iil chPiidflittit1 for tiegioniul: ' Thban pOiii?bii4iikilg" 8'tlitl' float ,aMi'Feed ii, udi het?, elm .0 an,

I rommudated at alt. 'lmes MI tliclorieginotice, either with the Flour an Feed
manufaftprotlo or by. ,inling • Itttiii own

1 grair. tioltin4 • -

I 'rills establialinitia has bemberfc‘itdoeiiialiy.liiiielikttfiir the' Spedal runt
[,ittitli. lideblnitilitlatiodc'w ti, ' i...40.t.,;.p40'it'd 4,itill'hil arrieid tin"fl iteit-rant'- ...-

,6 t '.4,.,NrEtat lvcs.4:7) :44/....40 .;.„,

. „ pp:: I.lthlommosd. thertdorn, reapestpalir49;4'041 43e., PIS iCOnltici,loCl** SUrtauxiding
country. Farmers may' rem assort/one111,7j11; ,PlPi;•,goticiirtg aati all ,otharntork
,!,totts,at.,•citter ,0f,,i,1,ie Alills, in thq,eaty i.beetmanner, and at all imbea opott,ohtfrt ,inotißot,,peron" gating, in, the '.establish!Ztioeith,rotp, tt,.diattineo ean.at,all, tittrea.lW7:-IP4rl44Pitilc,:iF ) 11. Or.ll39aa,onu witereil .
stream, fare low and water seafoot,rfl"A".
ryoitiorit staprblitoof take their graifitibril4ag.
IFith.,,,llNlAP4llofutt;grwt , as, they:4oB6*n,Wiii,ll4. 't 40,S*1SW brkeg plastet nt: num-
atone can at all limnsaeoeivc.asul-Wireper

,W,44,010m get9/40 plaster in: exutnusgeprou
,

s-
il;-4e: WI ,0,,- (iCcik .ARNOLUnonre

A. aa. Wishing to giyo•fartnera, alio *to!PI,l/k44444;1119ir firu:u4r a•foil' Wit° win thin,SkAifir Ali 111Ve,4,:k. w hact 11,te,,(as,isnisate, c., delivuml,at tha,hliils.) i• ..4 i;ii,,,
...,:1"0"noucrovo, i*tp,t46.o?-.11.., i•Gt .Ac.i t I.iii-----LA Ti-iiiiiii i. ~,iiti

J ' '• '..)' .i''Ra e.7
11:II 1i11.17* , /PI I.

4tIP.f 4i.ol:l"riOlt j)Lit•Goods, atGreaten
f.,, ; r.:-:,-N ,illargains I ~.'r •-'i ,

'

--g-ii, MIDDLECOFF lie btiir opening 651AL,4 extensive and • belMtiftil •stipPly, ' ilfFAIErf IJOODS, *rent from' PhilinielpthisenielPhrectiont Selected with great 'e, ' ,

from the bestlfsbricsi, mid 'latest styles; '6dfat Ml:inarkeie. bkimOtis int a splendid u-wrongiiof+Ladies!: Dressi (Itiodilpiedutif.
ery.thiuttlesirable and useful for''gti‘i%LmaiislinCsailamilhif iiitititi an and will 46otraspilatienorinotielyVotiliricea.' . 4 iiitilid
rearntfully , invite the atieiiiinn Of _buyers
fa an eiamtnatiou,of tuy;large stock of su-
perior goods,' fiblitig eonildelit that I can
?girt Ilya ii)dttrpentit to Rik iyhtPutity iriiiii o,e iirth a Fall.. . • , , ,,• tiI- 6 ; 4" ..'.:. *, U. fili44./Iltegkti:IttOeitilitkt Oct. leap ..... ".' , •

'

A'l 4loo 014 DTA/ Gi.ciet.,A,44','.4

tk w.-Ivpi)i 6 4/11 v iiiiti444,l out esb of-AS Juatreceived a large aupply ofjiiiir
JusttnnintalitlVEßlL'S, consisting

o , _,use and Sy ru fr. Millkihasst Su-
e prime article end cheap, Ugfise,

TeartaltataMmese, Vila. tatodolitie,Rice,
tate., &c. QUEEINSWARE, of every
verielp. *Welt ,w ill be soli! undothriii*14WNII4K4Then remember, to secure
vim, bebe tivre you call Ut KURTZ'Scheqo

Corner Centre
.•,

virvir cr©
V:iriet) Store

' 'SHE subscriber invites the attentititi of
- , ,t,tirkprjblic to the large assortment ofG hasti received at his Vatic-0 Stint.,

,on 7•''',4.llitirth tWest 'corner of
; mu ,..

'
10,effyiSkurg, Pa., *Melt 'lto w ill be

'p . , - Orfiir to all who may falmr,,ltim

il4.:The stock vonsists,ip
' . t

FaCIP
',. ~/i,,P,;'.,4t,,10,Agii. .11/0/..801f'TE4.?ii,',";

Sgrtstalkof..ifil liindsi Sall t Fish. Gil;
'alto ike largest and best.oosk of 7:7,4,

ItAl'ia,,di'iP.ASS.Utifi Q lleensWii I
• ever ,igiartal 4rt• the place; also •ji4RD-

-41., WitrlE and 'TAIII.E.CIrI'i,Fr aYI.Iifib WITS 4; ii' large 'aasiirtmeit.l ,of • c
iftire;' (left' as ,'Pubs, Suekeisi , 1. 1, .ate': i Vfikiv thisite'ts, oral) 'siies, a leaiTravellini liasketk; itroshe,' Brooms,

'Whisiti ds,c.; Crackers, (a.,.aupteriiplnti-cle,t. , cheese, , Pickles,.. Confectiqns,,amiPi-ine:o 'all 'kings... hi'sp cotatn,ntly, qjp,
iAalyia fo( supply of the beat . , i „,,,i,,,

..!!. ~ ,FA 111I I.Y ,I` I,()UFt':.l,no'sfi
and different kinds of rued, HAM &111./0
,CON, Hcitiiifixaud Beans, 'rubacco, Snuffiand Cigars, with,* large *Hedy of Fancy
4,rtiplcs—al4 of which will. be soM,ltti,rm.'iniiikablfl,priees for • cash 'or.fmrpifigtiiiiiduia.' "

111 Q ~. etkbaiqitaet returns. his `sincerethatikttWith C.Jut4 le, ~for, 01.0 JiktetraLPflfclonage heretofore extol-sled to lan], inititse
'rites porch:lsl;mA°, enliven*, examine his
stock before plirchttiing t;I iewhere.

ANIt:REM. ifOct. 4, 1850,
„ , ,•STOVE P1P,E 1,,, I,llv.1.1(►I

OFWail Billei eZifigianilyi tHiitt4l,Z, kir isle41 'BUEIII4/810 -liihemlllron,' .EsthblishintistivorNil epees, Ctrambirrabure dry
burg. ~ ~ . ~ .. , „r. {llOlOlllOl5 •

NAGISTRATEIii 011MVdt,t
HEE undcmiiiptait toe nfulltella WOO
ii. Gar '& atreat.

"STA
al) Ai 4110 19 iscapfroci,Wet
that 'Apr tofiscal in his

_ .
1). A.-1

Gettysburviimpyitoguidia. .

'

Tt[ra.ll:sl. .

• •
lefat Ilk eiMI".


